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C H E S T E R , 8 . C; . T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 10, 1907 
Store PRIZE CONTEST 
BEGINNING MONDAY, DECEMBER 2ND, WE WILL START A PRIZE CONTEST SALE, WHICH WE 
WILL MAKE ANNUAL. 
Conditions of Contest. 
With every cash purchase of $1.00 made with us between the 
dates of December 2nd and the 25th will be given a coupon. 
These coOpons entitle the holder to one chance for every cou-
pon at each of the Three Big Prizes. 
The first coupon drawn will entitle the holder of dupli-
cate number to select $5o.oo worth of any articles we hav« in 
our store. 
Second coupon entitles (be holder to $35.oo worth of ar-
ticles and the the third coupon $15.oo worth. , 
Customers that m a & purchases early in th« month ean 
get coupons by paying any time bafbrc the drawing t ak« 
place. 
Robirson's Jewelry Store is known and accepted to be 
the finest store of the kind in the Southern States. Very few 
stores South can compare favorably with his Jewelry Store. 
The most important feature of Robinson and his Fine 
Jewelry Store is his reputation for absolute honesty. If Rob-
inson tells you an article is gold you may rest assured you 
have something good. His reputation is known far and wide 
for being 
A B S O L U T E L Y H O N E S T 
and in every case, speaking frankly and telling each and every 
customer axactly what an article is and what may be expected 
of it. 
Robinson" on the Box i 
• - * |g| 
Is a delicate tribute to the recipient of your gift—signifying that nothing short of an ACKNOWLEDGED BEST fft 
would suffice for her or him, and the finest, both in POINT and QUALITY and Artistic Merit is contained in the box. % 
We Have THREE FINE ENGRAVERS 
A L L A R T I C L E S E N G R A V E D F R E E O F C ( ^ S T . 
W A T C H 
ifi Robinson's Jewelry Store 
KEC0LLECT10HS Of A PWYA.TE. | copal minister and 1 think a native of 
1 .' ! Mew York city. Some tlma before 
[By L. M. Fort, Oo. B. 4th Regiment th* w l r 1,8 ."eDt to S " Orleana to 
South Carolina Cavalry.l V » c b n r c h ">are. From there ha 
; want Into tha army as chaplain, waa 
WWJBO SOLDURS. !captured and Imprisoned here. He 
At Point Lookout we bad negro did not forget his calling hare, aa ha 
soldiers to gBard ua, and at tbis place read aome scripture and held prayer 
it waa the same thin* much of tt.e In eeveral wards ne r ; evening. By 
time.. Knowing USrfesHngs of south- bla efforts, every prisoner who deelred 
•mere for this race and how they oould procure a testament. Nor waa 
would act toward tnelr former own*™, this all; many prlsoders received arti-
the yanlreee took *reat delight.In hav- else of olothlng through bla Influence. 
Ihg them guard the prisons™. These These were seat by some benevolent 
niggers were Impudent and Impart!- association at Baltimore, Md. I >aa 
rnnt, knowing tocb eoodoct could not tb* recipient of some, and In the pock-
be reeented nor they be punished, aa at of one garment (panta) waaaamall 
waa customary. They were mora.dan- sack of smoking tobaooo. Soma small 
geroua than tbe whites. • token waa found In every package. 
Bishop Morrison to th: Preachers. 
When you go to ybur charge take 
charge. Take charge of the whole 
church,tbe Sunday-school, league, choir 
everything. I abominate a choir that 
takes charge of the preacher. • Dont 
let your administration be self-
assertive, but wise. Manage your 
Church as a wise wife manages her 
husband--without letting the Church 
know It. Keep sweet and gentle. 
Remember that what are sometimes 
oajled Mettfcdist peculiarities a n 
oftentimes oar strength. 
Don,t be gnllty of going into a 
home as a minister and leering 
uehind you tbe smoke of tobacco. 
I am. not a tobaooo crank. 1 don* 
say that a christian cannot amoks, 
Ljk Letter. 
Lyle, Dee. 4.—Qolte a nice evening 
this. Tbe beautiful snow makes it 
look like Christmas around here. In 
faot, "taint" very far away. I wonder 
if old Santa Claua has all our names 
down? 
There Is a Jot of cotton In the fields 
yet to be picked. "Mighty oold 
weather for to pick cotton." 
Several from this neighborhood at. 
tended services at Keeiya Creek 
Thanksgiving. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Klllian visited 
Mr: and Mrs. W. F. Broom, of Lancas-
ter, Monday and Monday night. 
Several of th* farmers of this neigh-
borhood'will attend the Farmers' 
Union tomorrow (Thursday) In Cbes-
New York Prohibitionists. 
New York, Dec. 4.—That the pro-
hibitionists are making an effort to 
move New York State Into the "dry 
column" and that unless action Is at 
once taken they will have the fight 
more than half won was the state-
ment made before the annual meet-
ing of the Hotel Men's association of 
the State. A good portion of the 
session was devoted to a discussion of 
• he subject, several speakers urglog 
that the association take active.steps 
to begin a campaign In opposition to 
the prohibitionists. 
be a l w . » n ^ n « r ^ T « " H l c W , n s«»nt " " r » l ^•KoZT ~ Tfi^eS ^^m0th8r' *"• 
Mra-Bet" U&SrSr" 1 %-^rr^earnth.tMr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Gulp will not leave 
n i u w n u n m . - tar midst as wa* once reported. 
Some dlsesMs brought on by im- *«"»• H- Klllian and little son 
proper diet, such as diarrhoea, etc., S l d n a r , I " Culp, Htnry and Willie 
pfevalled among us to a considerable: W«U»oofcJf^-T. Allen and R. n. 
extent, also meaai*, scurry, poso-' Weetbrook and aiater, Misa Lucy, 
motile andsome fever. Tbe prisoosre l ® " * last wssk with Mr. and 
ciptu ed at Fort Tlntor broufht tht M1** W«stbnwir. Tb* moat 
small pot in. To'prevent tbe spread feature of the evening was 
of scurvy sash one was given a raw 'P"""™* # ^ 
Irish potato "to est dally. After the of otlr community is 
a mail pox was introdoood everybody food at presents Winifred, 
eras vaccinated or examined for asvsr- a n . . i Wn.,.1. i.nri 
al mornings. Some who were vacel- - : * Wopoerwnd. 
nated f ro . tfas aoree on the arms or 
will I do socb a thing,, willingly. City, in the boms of Mrs. E. D. Ctepp, 
Whan ft pfisooer was isportsd aick * h " ]£*[l 
in; the ward,he wasssnt to the dts- 2 K b ^ i w S 5 ™ 5 T t ! o n K . 
peoaary at the •orgweo's boar and the ha-U*r waging™aoSllaweariSd SKSSfeEBSSfeB 
^ U - ^ t o n s s f tojwdr»w 
thought b-jit, he would Weeott, the 
hoepiui. When thoee treated In tbe *wl * 1 0 a T r t a 1 « 
.. made many efforts to have bla go oat 
and be free but be remained true to 
bis master and went home with him 
C ftfwr tKs - oollape*. Tbs" boya bad 
: knwfa-raa M the bey's expenss, and 
beseemed to eojpy it as mocb as any. 
... Col. H. V. Colt, who waa tuureeted 
- In the Colt's fire Arm Co., X think, 
' waa tbe first commander of thla pris-
on. His treatment waa humane and 
-- won the respect of th* prtsooerw aod 
. they generally liked him. 
* Cot Beale, whom we left in clinrge 
as t h o W - t o 
: ooHrtsand. W*<lld ootlove him U4r* 
Dordld hls admlnistrartoo bare gain 
the affection of any. -This Changs was 
: ^°The best Wend1"tbe Bsbs had In all 
rtuiksadoa was oM Capt. Monger, aa 
xaar was opened the blaclca were cheer-
fully admitted. Tbelr money waa ac-
cepted and there was no privilege 
they did not enjoy. 
A beauty show waa one of the at-
tractiosa and hair a score of the 
belles of the towo took part. Edna 
Maaon claimed tbe right to sit on the 
(tend with her white sisters. One by 
one the latter dropped* out. Tbsmni-
latto girl was getting the majority of 
tbe ballots. Her mil llnery and gowns 
were of the latest deelgn and *orn 
with a graoe that cauaed ths chagrin 
You will save it on every purchase yon 
make of us on Hand Painted China Royal 
Dux Vaces, Cut Glass. Buy your wife or -
.sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set for a Xmas 
Gift. We also handle and keep in stock; 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles ever 
bought Will have all kinds of. Toys at 
the price that will please. Come in before ^ 
buying and let us show you through our 
S t o r e . Yours for BuaipeM, 
_ _ . Butty. HdHwdtlp.^r 
Abraham Brown, of Wlntsrton, S. 
Y., bad a lerv remarkable experi-
ence; be says;' Dectors got badly mix-
ed up over me; one said heart disease 
tero called It kidney trouble; tha 
fourth, blood poison, and fifth stom-
ach and liver trouble^hut none of 
them helped ma; so my wlfs advised 
trying Electric Bitters, which' ar* _ 
Chester flumbing and £ 
t a i i e o *mS^6v??2r t W ? id57e2^ - 2 D o o r # f r o m Exprac* Oi f i c* , 
of regret and sympathy and heart felt 
wishes for his reioovery. It Is doubt-
for it any pHsonsr there would have 
knowingly bnrfWm in battle or teken 
: him to ths rear a prleooer, but woald 
ha«s tamed Mm loses. .Hlsdsathoo-
curred aevsral year* ago and every 
• «sttlimos.««spar of »«ueaUsd at-
Mm 
OhlDo Tefl. 
After a eareful examination of them 
all we. ar* compelled to admit,, al-
though with due modeety, that tht 
Journal ha* all the other opoonotry 
dalllte simply skinned a fctoek. Ws 
wooid *ay wbieh la SMmd.tat w. do 
=— m 
THB LANTERN. 
||k Safe 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E 8 D A Y . DBO. 10.1#07. 
toig&Li a^atm, 
C a p t . Jofan R a n d o l p h H a m i l t o n 
d i e d «t t h e h o m e of M r . J . G . L-
W h i t e t w o mi le s s o u t h of t h e c i t y 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g a f t e r a n i l lness of 
a b o u t t h r ee m o n t h s . T h e f u n e r a l 
serv ices were c o n d n c t e d a t St. 
T h o r t oottonaeed-prodocta a d v e r - M a r k s Ep i scopa l c h n r c h F r i d a y 
•to a f t e r n o o n b y t l i r ec to r . D r . W . J . 
t h e prses of tbe * U U ara nou entl t - W e b s t e r , and t h e r a m a i n s laid to 
lad to free Insertion T h e Lan ta rn r e s t in E v e r g r e e n C c n i e t f t y . 
by virtue of tbe i r s t a r t ing o u t wi th a j Capt - H a m i l t o n was t h e y o u n g -
discussion of soma IntereeUng subject est a n d t h e last s u r v i v i n g i o n of 
and then shooting In the advertise- G o v . J a m e s H a m i l t o n , w h o w a s 
meot In a few words a t Uie psycliolog- ( S o u t h C a r o l i n a ' s chief e x e c u t i v e 
leal moment. Thla la the same d u r i n g t h e s t i r r i n g " N u l l i f i c a t i o n - " 
scheme t h a t Is practiced b j adrer- days , a n d w h o lost h i s l i fe d u r i n g 
Users of cer ta in pa ten t medicines and a s t o p n on t h e G u l f of M e x i c o a s 
sundry other commodities, a i c e p t t h e resul t of h i s c h i v a l r i c s u r r e n d e r 
-Um-Wr d » n < * a U a o j p t t o t o o t t t a - o f meot r . of r e * t » r t o » w o m a n 
publisher, b u t only t h e reader. l a n d h e r c h i l d . Cap t . ' H a m i l t o n w a s 
Z . . . 7 " . ' e d u c a t e d at t h e Nava l A c a d e m y a t 
Mayor Caldwell publishes a notice , A n n a p o i i s a n d i n t b e U n i t e d 
of a meeting of t b e council 14,Is even- S u l e 8 n a v y u l ) t i l : l h c o n t t w p k of 
log a t ":30 to oonatdar t h e hog- ordl- w a l . h i s 
Tl i a fire a l a rm waa sounded : 
baUi a f U f a o o o about 239, and a dense was ce lebra ted by t h e Mrd-and rab-
smoke waa seen rising from t h e roof of 
t h e Methodis t parsonage. CoL J . W. 
Reed and Col. and M . i B. T . A U I n -
thls t i m e and discovered t h e Ore In 
some s t raw o r bay under t h e p l a n a , 
i Saluda s t r e e t side, where I t 
=== -== 
Bad wan, nee. I.-Thankatlrtng 
Notice 
era to Incrcaac Capital Stock. 
Notlosi la hereby ^glven t h a t a ^ s p * 
clal meetlDg of t h e stockholders of 
T h e Sprlngafeln Mills, will be h e l d , a t 
t h e olllce. of the company, .a t Chester , 
South earvMaa. oo the 2nd day of 
January , 1S08. a t 10 o'clock a . m. for 
t h e purpose of oprutfderlng a resolu-
t ion, passed by t h e Board of Directors, 
oorporat ion, on t h e 2nd 
nance, Introduced some t ime sgo, and 
I t Is deslrsd t h a t all persons In te res t 
ed a t tend and show cause, If any they 
have, why the ordinance should not 
be passed. The notloe Is too short , 
aa-many who may be Interested will 
not sse i t unt i l tbe meeting Is over. 
We t rus t , however, Uiat there will be 
no hasty and III considered action. 
There are many reasons, some of 
which we have mentioned, why a 
sweeping ordinance on the subject, 
should not be enscted. We believe It 
would be far more beneficial to heal th 
to wage war on mosquitoes t h a n on 
hogs. 
A report of proceedings of the Bap-
tist. convention s t Orangeburg pub 
llslied In T h e S la t e sayv 
Rev. John A llrunsoo of the com-
mi t tee to memorialize the legislature 
and congress to the passage of laws 
protecting prohibition s ta tes from In-
toxicating liquors being shipped In 
from other s ta tes presented the re-
port, of t he commit tee. A motion was 
made to Incorporate In the report a 
request t h a i t h e I ' n l t ed Sta les gov-
e rnmen t do not g ran t any license to 
sell or manufacture Intoxicants In a 
prohibition s t a t e . T h e report was 
unanimously adopted. 
Th i s demand should go up from the 
advocates of temperance all over the 
cbuntry. Thousands of men say t hey 
would favor prohibition If It were not 
for t h e shipping from outside. Hei r 
Is an opportunity for them to work 
for bet ter conditions In te rs ta te 
shipping defeats In large measure, 
all efforts to control the liquor traffic, 
and It Is an outrage tha t t h e Inter-
s t a t e commerce lawa will protect an 
outsider In doing wliat a resident 
Is not allowed to do. 
Tills city delivery of mall Is the 
greatest nuisance t h a t has ever come 
our way In t h e newspaper business. 
T h e local papers are practically de-
nied the use of tbe mails, so fa r as 
reaching t h « patrons of the carr ier 
delivery Is concerned, and j e t they 
a r s charged postage on other papers 
passing through the office to i ie lp pay 
for t h e delivery, of which they are de-
nied the benefit and ^>lrl> only works 
hardship to them. Besides being 
- s h o t out from carrier delivery, they 
are denied tbe benefit of the genera* 
delivery. 
All semi-weekly newspapers In 
towns t h a t have ci ty delivery or e i -
pect to have I t In Uie f u t u r e a re very 
materially Interested In securing a 
change of t h e law. If no relief can be 
had otherwise-
Dally papers do not have the benefit 
of the delivery, but we do not suppose 
t h a t they desire I t , as they c i n give 
employment every day and theiefore 
secure regular and reliable carriers. 
Besides, they are largely sold on t h e 
streets, and the same boys t h a t sell 
papers can deliver to regular subscrib-
ers, Then again, dallies wan t . to get 
to the readers ahead tj( t h e official car-
" rlers. So much baste Is not expected, 
of seml-weeklles. 
A Good Report. 
Bethel M. E. church, of th i s ci ty, 
s en t up to conference a clean financial 
report^ everything being paid up, ^nd 
parhapa overpaid. I t waa specially 
t(Ommended by Uie bishop. 
A H u d s o o K Tcj tnnoeUl. 
T h e Metliodlsta of Cheater have 
raised this week, without much effort, 
a> purse of *200 and presented It t o 
tbe i r ret i r ing pastor, the Rev. M. L. 
Banks, as a testimonial of the i r es-
teem and of Uielr sympathy In consid-
eration of t h e fire which so rudely 
dyove him and hla family from thei r 
Jack and Jill were both qui te 111, 
How each is well and wiser, 
F o r blues i 
old by all Druggists. 
(Hikers Cedar Camp. 
Cedar Camp W. O. W. elected t h e 
following officers yesterday evening to 
serve fo r t b e year: 
~ -Dr. 3. B. Blgham, past council com-
mander; W. H. Newbold, oouncll eom-
mander;T. B. Bejghley, adv lleut: 
A. Crawford, clerk; E N. Hahn, bank-
er ; J . W. Martin, escort; Df. W. B 
Cot , physician; b . W. Crawford, sen-
ttf. 
A. Vaughan, three 
y e a n ; W. W. Brice^two years: J , K. 
Johnston, one year. 
W. A. Cauble, capt . degree team. 
These offiosrs will be. Installed Uie 
fliat meeting n igh t In January. 
T b e camp Is In a flourishing condi-
t ion, having doubled i ts membership 
to t h e last alg months. I t meets re-
galarty every second and fourth Mon-
—Oscar I I , king of - S w e d e n died 
id nearly 7« years, 
i by hie 
with t h e n a v y h e v is i ted all p a r t s 
of t b e wor ld . H e w a s a c loae ob-
server and had a v iv id reco l lec t ion 
of t h e l a n d s and peoples t h a t h e 
had v is i ted . A t tbe ou tb reak of t h e 
war be tween t h e s e c t i o n s ^ C a p t . 
H a m i l t o n offered h i s service* to b i s 
na t ive sec t ion . H e was c o n n e c t e d 
wi th t h e o r d n a n c e d e p a r t m e n t of 
t b e C o n f e d e r a t e n a v y a n d des igned 
and instal led ce r t a in floating b a t t e i -
les t h a t p roved to lie p o w e r f u l a i d s 
in t l ir d e f e n s e of ..his na t ive c i ty , 
Cha r l e s ton . La te r C a p t . H a m i l t o n 
was s e n t to E n g l a n d b y t h e C o n -
f ede ra t e S ta t e s g o v e r n m e n t o n t h e 
impor tan t miss ion of s e c u r i n g sup -
plies, a d u t y that he p e r f o r m e d 
wi th t h e s a m e loyal ly and succe s s 
tW-.it cha rac te r i zed all of h i s o t h e r 
A f t e r peace Was m a d e C a p t . 
H a m i l t o n r ema ined in E n g l a n d for 
m a n y years , r e t u r n i n g to t h i s 
c o u n t r y in 18.SJ, H i s w i fe is b u r -
ied in t h e ci ty of Liverpool , a n d 
h i s on ly son . J o h n R a n d o l p h H a m -
i l ton . J r . . ts a r e s iden t of I ^ m d o n . 
R e t u r n i n g to th i s c o u n t r y Capt -
H a m i l o n accepted a posi t ion a s 
laookkeeper for a big c o n c e r n a t 
Greenv i l l e , K v „ and r e m a i n e d 
the re for several years . A l iou t 
twe tve years ago he c a m e to Ches t e r 
to be wi th h i s b r o t h e r , M a j . S . P . 
H a m i l t o n , and h a s m a d e h i s h o m e 
in Mr . W h i t e ' s fami ly fo r al l these 
C a p t . H a m i l t o n was a fine t y p e 
of t h e old S o u t h Caro l ina gen t l e -
m a n . As in t repid a s a l ion, per-
fect ly d a u n t l e s s w h e n pe r sona l 
d a n g e r was invo lved , h e was yet a s 
gen t l e and s h r i n k i n g as a woman-
H i s long l ife of s even ty n ine y e a r s 
was spent wor th i ly and wel l ; and 
lov ing h a n d s d r e w the d r a p e r i e s of 
b i s couch about h im t e a r f u l l y . 
Mr. Jam. H. Crawford Dead. 
Mr. J a m e s H. C r a w f o r d , famil-
iarly and af fec t ionate ly k n o w n a s 
" U n c l e J i m m y " , died at b i s resi-
dence on Cente r s t reet at e i g h t 
o 'c lock S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . H e 
bad been in f a i l ing ' h e a l t h fo r 
a b o u t a year : a n d b is f ami ly and 
f r i ends , w h o bad s o l ov ing ly 
watched by b is beds ide , w e r e p re -
pared fo r t b e p a r t i n g . 
T h e f u n e r a l was he ld a t P u r i t y 
P re sby t e r i an c h u r c h S a b b a t h at 
t h r ee o ' c lock . R e v . S . J . ' C a r t l e d g e , 
pas tor of t b e deceased . Conduc t ing 
t h e services. T h e m e m b e r s of 
Ches te r C h a p t e r , No . -18 , A . F . M. 
escor ted t h e r ema ins to E v e r g r e e n 
Cemete ry , where lov ing h a n d s laid 
away t b e mor ta l r e m a i n s ' to aWait 
t h e s u m m o n i n g of t h e resur rec t ion 
t r u m p . T h e fo l lowing g e n t l e m e n , 
all pas t mas te r s and M a s o n s of 
p rominence , ac ted a s pall bearers : 
R. O . A t k i n s o n , W a l t e r S i m p s o n , 
E . A. C r a w f o r d . R o b t . F r a z e r , C . 
C. McAl i l ey , a n d J n o . H . McKee . 
Mr . Crawfo rd was e i g h t y f o u r 
yea rs of a g e . H e e n j o y e d t h e 
d is t inct ion of be ing t h e oldest na -
tive-born resident of C h e s t e r ; and 
in h i s long and in t e re s t ing l i f e - t ime 
h e had seen h i s b i r th -p lace g r o w 
f r o m a t i n y collect ion of h o u s e s to 
t b e t h r i v i n g l i t t le c i ty of t o d a y . 
H e was weU in fo rmed on t h e sub -
jec t of local h i s to ry a n d -took a 
pride in r e c o u n t i n g t h e t r ad i t i ons 
and ach ievemen t s of o t h e r d a y s . 
F o r fifty t w o years Mr . C r a w -
ford had been t i ler of C h e s t e r 
Lodge , No . i 8 t A - F . M. , h a v i n g 
been g iven t h a i pfjjce immedia te ly 
a f t e r h e became ident i f ied w i t h t h e 
lodge. I t is genera l ly believed 
t h a t he was t h e oldest t i l e r in t h e 
Uni ted Sta les , bo th a s r e g a r d s a g e 
and period of consecu t ive service . 
H e was a Nes tor a m o n g local Ma-
sons , w h o looked on h im a s e x -
empl i fy ing in b i s walk and ta lk all 
t h a t Masonry seeks t o teach in t h e 
ma t t e r of r ec t i tude of l iv ing . 
H e was a m a n w i t h o u t gu i l e , 
w h o filled h i s place in l ife wor th i ly , 
l eav ing t o f r i ends and associa tes a n 
e x a m p l e to i m i t a t e anil a n ideal t o 
fKrive to a t t a i n . H e g a v e h i s bes t 
energ ies to e v e r y d u t y laid upon 
h i m . no ma t t e r h o w s imple or h o w 
diff icult ; and h i s l i t t le uameless , 
unremembered acts of k i n d n e s s a n d 
of love, ( lone for t h o s e w l j o k n e w 
bim, will find t b e i r recogni t ion . *-
Mr . C r a w f o r d se rved t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e Civil W a r , be ing located in 
t h e b r a n c h of t h e o r d a n a u c e de -
pa r tmen t at C o l u m b i a . 
H e leaves t w o d a u g h t e r s . Miss 
Mary C r a w f o r d , and Mrs . M c l i r y d e 
S m i t h , bo th of th i s c i ty . 
b i t hun te r s . Oune were beard l a al l 
direct torn. 
Mr. 8<J . Lewis and Mr. John Bell's 
f a m i l y . u n v o d to Chester Tuesday. 
We regret? very much to see th la s i -
e e l l e a t family leave. Mr . Dick Kee 
. . . a n d family will oocupy the i r borne. 
I bad a ta r ted accidentally. They tr ied ' w * will be glad t o welcome t h e m 
t o eaUngulsh It wi th buckets of wa- here. 
. U r which t h e cook ca r r i edaa faet she ! Mr. Luclen Gill a t t ended t b e f e w - lare to Ave hundred thousand (*500,000) 
, could while Col. Reed applied I t . H e ell-Broughton wedding las t w e e l In dollars; said proponed capi ta l stock to 
aaya Uta t If only a few bucketfule ' Rock Hill; o o n s t a of two hundred thousand (*30» 
mors had been a t band In t i m e t h e : M r * Chalmers Wate re baa r s t m p e d ' o S S E ? r ^ o i W l d S l S J I 
fire could have been . . U u R u U i e d be- » t w o weeks' visit to relatives ta J J l X ™ UST m l J t t o a i d p?efe™ 
fore any damage waa done. I t g o t 6 u m t e r . red stock will be a t t ached t h e follow-
which I t wen t like a flash to t h e roof d »T ' 
T h e outalde walls a re br ick, and t h s home. 
belog under t h e (Wrf w r t J t r t M l Met 
par t i t ions I t eras difficult t o (each, so ; ^Obn 
t h a t a g rea t deal of water , w u used to f r iends here last week 
Th i s Is the season at decay and 
weakened vitali ty; good heal th ts 
bard to retain. If you'd retain yours, 
for t i fy your system wi th Hol l la ter t 
Os- ' Rocky Mountain Tea, t b e s u r e e t way. 
We, Tea or TaWeta. J . J . S u l n g f e i t e w 
very l i t t le advantage, unUl t h e roof 
was bu rn t off. 
T b e outside walla a re st i l l s tanding 
and apparently u n h u r t , and perhaps 
pa r t of t h e floors nan be used again. 
Much of t h e f u r n i t u r e was taken o u t 
b u t most of It waa badly damage. 
Most? of " the Rev. M. L. Banka' own 
f u r n i t u r e was packed up, aa he was 
move to Darl ington today, and t h e 
larger pa r t of I t , wi th his books, wai 
removed, b u t I t also was damaged 
and Ills sermons were destroyed. 
When the new churcl i was buil t , n ine 
years ago, t h e old churoh A as convert-
ed Into a parsonage, aafr made a good, 
convenient dwelilog. 
T h e r e was II,soo Insurance on t h e 
building, which will perhaps reptaoe 
tl ie damage, but the congregation and 
t h e pastor will have considerable ex-
pense and suffer much incoovenlence 
before Uie house can be' made ready 
for occupancy. T h e Rev. D. M. Mc-
Leod and family are expected tomor-
row, and will be t a k e n care of a t t h e 
bome of Mr. L. D. Childa for t h e 
present . 
T h e Insurance on t h e fu rn i tu re be-
longing to Uie ohurcb was »200. T h e 
pastor 's fu rn i tu re was also Insured. 
T h e disaster came a t a peculiarly 
unfor tuna te t ime, when winter Is 
coming on and the wea ther will Inter-
fere "villi building. 
Card of Thanks . 
Editor T h e Lan te rn : We wish to 
express, through your paper, our d«e|f 
g ra t i t ude , first to Almighty God for 
Il ls evident Providence over us in the 
calamity Sunday afternoon. We wish 
to Uiauk the fire company for t i .e lr 
heroic service and t h e whole town for 
the i r sympathe t i c in teres t and ass 
tance and a b u n d a n t kindness. 
Rev. aud Mrs. M. L. Banks. 
Cotton 11.50. 
Mrs. M. K W i l t s has passed the 
cr i t ical *•»»'•• ii-d Is doing very wel 
Mr. E. L. Mobley and family a re 
moving here today from Blacksteck. 
Tiiey will occupy the Wlaher t house 
oa l i r a . l ey s t reet . 
Mrs. J e t t Huggins , wi th her baby, 
went "to Fo r t Lawn yesterday evening 
In response lo a message Informing 
her t h a t her f a t h e r , Mr. J . R. Keltejr, 
was critically 111. 
T h e r e Is no Improvement In t h e 
aonditlon of Mrs Leja Westerland 
who Is III wiUi pneumonia . Miss 
Mary Corklll was called in t h i s 
morning to nurse h e r . . , 
Mr. S. P. Love, o f ' McCoonellsville, 
Is In t h e city today. I l ls daugh te r , 
Miss Or».accompanied him and left 
oo t h e 10 o'clock S. A. L. t r a in for 
Crawford, Tin , t o visit her uncle, Mr. 
R". W. Love. " • 
L A D I E S please call and see the 
new goods a t t h e Grand Store next 
door to Uie Poet Office. "N • 
Edgtmoor Letter. 
Edgemoor , Dec. 0.—The Drat snow 
of the season visited us last Wednes-
day b u t Thursday a t noon I t i res near-
ly all gone. 
Miss E d n a Robinson returned home 
Friday from Wtonsboro, where alie 
had been vlslUng her slater, Mrs. Wll-
llford. 
We a re glad to say Miss Alma 
Crook, who baa been sick with gas-
t r i t i s for t b e past seven weeks, Is Im-
proving. 
Mrs. A. G. Westbrook and Miss 
Lucy Weat brook were In Chester 
Saturday shopping. 
Mrs. A. IC. Orr , of Lando, speu t 
last week a t Edgemoor with lier son , 
Mr. A. II . Or r . 
Miss Edna Robinson aud Mrs. Gas-
ton a t teuded t h e Satu rday af ternoon 
book club, which m e t with Mra. Joe 
f fdl l ls Isat Saturday svenlng. 
Mrs. W. N. Gss ton and daugb ta r , 
Miss Anna, will make the i r home 
with her son, Dr. J . N. Gaston, of 
Uits place. We a re sure Uiey will re-
ceive a cordial welconft a t Edgemoor. 
Mr. W. C. Wood, one of Edgemoor'a 
most useful men, we regret t o say has 
rented a farm near Cktawba J u n c t i o n 
and will move his family t o U i a t place 
very soon. - Mrs. Dunlap, who U n a a t 
Catawba, has r e n t e d - h l a house a t 
Edgemoor for t h e purpose ef tak ing 
boarders-
Mr. A. H. O r r will move 'to t b e par-
sonage next Monday. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Blair 
Simpson, of Catawba Junc t ion , Nov, 
27, looi, a son, Wllllaa? Blair, J r . -
For any of t h e ordl ha ry diseases of 
t h e skin Chamberlain 's Salve la excel-
lent . I t n o t only allays t h e I tching 
and smar t ing b u t effects a cure-- F o r 
mift by a l l DfUfgftNa,^- » 
ockshalT^e 
w ITOVII* u v w d l t f l Of I t ! IS-
Monday a t t h e former 's M i , seven per Ceut, per a n n u m , as 
WIH antt Abe F s w e l l a u d a** am, 
„ . e**- dividends ahall be paid upon t h e corn-
Mr. Will McFadden, of F o r t Mill, mon slock, and said dividends upon 
visited Mr. Presaly Ml lien last Sun- said preferredstockshal l be cumulat ive 
d a y . | Said dividend if-deferred, to bear in 
Mra. Gill Jo rdan and chi ldren v 1 - " 
ed relat ives In Rock Hil l , recently. 
Mr. Par i sh , who bae been section 
mas te r he re for t h e las t law months , 
has moved to Harmony to t a k e charge 
of the aectlod t h e r e . 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Gaston and ba-
b j spen t Friday In Cheetor. 
Mrs. Douglas and chi ldren visited 
rela t ives at Saudy Rlvsr not long ago. 
Miss Carr ie Belle Kee, who has 
charge of the Mt. Prospect school, 
s p e n t a few days a t home laat week. 
A number of people have t a k e n ad-
van tage of tbe cold weather to kill 
liogs. 
I t e r e s t a t seven p e r c e n t , per annum 
visit- un t i l pa id . Any bolder of said pre-
f- ferred stock may upon January 1st, or 
Ju ly 1st, previous lo J anua ry i s t . 1913. 
exchange said stock fer common 
s t«ck, share for share, and a f te r Jan-
uary le t , 1913, t b e Bprlngsteln Mills 
may, a t any t ime, ret ire any pa r t of 
said preferred stock then outstand-
ing, by the p a y m e n t to t h e holders 
thereof , the par value thereof , and 
any accumulated Interest . Incase of llq 
uldat lon of corporation preferred stock 
then out s tanding, shall be paid In full 
together with accumulated dividends 
Uiereon, before t n y payment of prlncl 
How Diphtheria if Contracted. 
One of ten hears tbe eipreeekm. "My 
child caught a severe cold which de-
veloped In to d iphther ia ," when t h s 
t r u t h was Uiat t h s cold had simply 
le f t t b e l i t t le one particularly suscep-
t ible to t b e wsnde r tngd lpb tne r l age rm 
When Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy 
la given I t quickly curse t h e cold and 
lessens Uie danger of d iph ther ia or any 
o the r germ disease being contrac ted . 
For sale by *11 Druggtsta. t 
White Oak Hews. 
Whi te O a k , Dec. 7 . - M r . S. JR. Pa t -
rick's family left las t week for Clin-
ton, S. O., where they will make the i r 
f u t u r e home. 
Mrs. K a t e Mobley and daughter , 
Miss Annie, formerly of Blackstock, 
b u t now of Asbevllle, N . C., were vis-
i t ing rela t ives In our town las t week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Brown W n l t e and son 
Henry, of your c i ty , spent Tbanksglv-
lug wi th Mr. V . G Patr ick. 
Messrs. J. B. and R . . ^ . Pa t r ick and 
R. L. S t e w a r t killed some very fine 
bogs last week. They r auged , f r o m 
300 t o '-4S0 pounds net . T h e r e a re 
some very fine ones arouud here to 
kill ye t . » 
Messrs. Jno . A. Nichols and Horace 
Tray lor. of Chester , spent Thanksgiv-
ing wi th relat ives bars . 
Cards ara o u t announcing t h e mar-
riage of Mr. J . Harr ia Pa t r ick and 
Miss Bessie Johns ton . T h i s happy 
event will t a k e place On the 18tb a t 
tbe home of t h e br ide on W a t ^ s * . 
T h e r e has be«n recently ereoted In 
t h e cemetery a t t h i s place several 
handsome monuments , made by Mr. 
Bye, of Rlon, and of Fairf ie ld 's beau-
t i f u l g rau l te . 
Your scribe spen t t h e Thanksgiv ing 
and several days wi th his friends 
around Cornwall and Pleasant Grove. 
I t Is always a g r e a t pleasure to be 
with those kind aud warm hsa i t ed 
Chester people. J . H. N. 
A H o m e M a d e I - « p p y b y C h a m -
O e r l a i n ' a C o u g h R e m e d y . 
About two olontba ago our baby girl 
iiad measles which se t t led on her 
lungs and a t last resulted lu a severe 
a t t a ck of bronchit is . W e . b a d two 
doctors b u t no relief waa obtained. 
Everybody t h o u g h t she would die. I 
went in e igh t d i f ferent s tores to And 
a cer ta in remedy which had been 
recommended to-me and failed to get 
hen one of t h e storekeepers ln-
0 t ry Chammrla ln ' a 
. „ did so and our 
baby la alive and well Mday.—Geo. W. 
8pence. Holly Springs, N. C. For sale 
by all Druggists. t 
Night Ktf<rs Shoot o n Town. 
Ilqpklnsvllle, Ky., December 7 — 
Five hundred " n i g h t r iders" , masked 
and heavily a r n e d , marched In to Hop 
Jtinsvllle early today and destroyed 
propert y valued a t over (200,000, while 
cltlxens, In terror of t he i r lives, fear-
ed even to open windows. T h e police, 
fire depar tment , te lephone and tele-
graph offices, aud even tbe railroad* 
were -to—pgsse&slon of a wild mob 
aliootlng r igh t and lef t , flames f rom 
burning buildings meanwhi le l igh t ing 
up the city and t beau r round ing coun-
try uuUl It seemed ( t h a t t h e whole 
town waa ablaae. 
Windows l a t h e f r o n t of bueln 
>uses and banks on t h e main a t r ee t 
of t h e city ,were shot o u t 
Ure f ron t of the office of a newspaper 
which had beeo severe in Ita condem-
nation of the" " n i g h t rlder^*; and 
whloli waa owned by t b e mayor of t h e 
ci ty, was demolished. 
Ooly two ne t ) seen Injured, one of 
t h e m being Lindsay Mitchel l , a to-
bacco buyr t , who waa severely bea ten 
with switches and clubs, t h e o the r a~ 
brakeman, who was sho t t o . t b e back 
while t ry ing to] move h ie t r a in f rom 
t h e paUi of tbejf lsmes. 
Wm. El l io t t d ied Wednesday 
n igh t a t hla hun t ing lodge, near Beau-
for t . H e was congreesmsa for several 
t e rms and a dis t inguished lawyer. 
Up to t h e t ime of h i s d sa th b e waa ; 
commissioner f rom th i s s t a t e to lo-
c a t e graves of Confederates buried In 
t b e N o r t h . H e w a a j g y e a i s otd , 
shall be ent i t led to vote a t all meet-
uga of atock holders, except ^ p o u 
rrea m t t t e r s per ta in ing to said p re fe  
saock. 
By order of t h e Board of Directors. 
Netfce of Final Return. 
On December 23, 1907, I will make 
my tlnal re tu rn a s executor of t h e last 
Will and Tes tamen t of A. D. Daihy, 
deceased, to t h e Probate Court of 
Ches te r county, and wig apply for let-
t a r s of dismissal. 
Nov. 22,1907. A. L. Gaston, 
U-20-t4tp Executor A. D. Darby. 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
AIVB 
to walk, n o or dr ive, except upon 
authorized roads, hun t , c u t t imber , 
nor allow stock to run a t large or oth-
erwise t respass upon land owned or 
controlled by t h e undersigned. 
ll-26-t-4t Mary J . Hardin . 
The one 
great 
remec/y 
for a// 
aches and 
pains in 
martfnt/ 
beast-
is 
Republican Convention Goes to Chicago 
Washington, December 7.—Chicago 
was today selected as t h e place and 
J u n e 1(1, 1908 t h e t l m e f o r t l ie meet ing 
of the next Republican National Con-
vention. T h i s decision by tl ie repub-
lican nat ional commi t tee followed a 
long and hard fought contest between 
the advocates of Chicago aud those 
of Kansas City, Denver, Col. coming 
In a t t h e end wi th a forma) b u t Im-
potent efTort lb secure t b e Convention. 
T h e ballot showed 31 votes for Chi-
cago, 18 for Kansas Ci ty , aud 4 for 
Denver, t h e vote being made unaml-
mous a f t e r the result was announced. 
All t l ie Southern -tielegal Ions except 
Uia t of Alabama supported Chicago^ 
t lie l a t t e r vot ing for Kansas City. 
A b o u t I n d i g e s t i o n . 
I t is not t h e quan t i t y of food taken 
b u t t l ie a m o u n t digested aud assimi-
lated t h a t gives st rength and vital i ty 
to the system. Chamber la in ' s Stom-
" LI 
s t r e n g t h snd weight , g rea te r endur-
ance aud a clear head. Pr ice , 25cents. 
Samples free. For sale by all Drug-
gists. t 
• o r a l Sentiment tn At lanta . 
A t l a o t a , Dec. 4 — n a v l n g ba t te red 
down the-ild good and t i g h t on t h e 
sale of l iquor, t h e A t l a n t a Minis te r ' s 
Evangelical Association will uow at -
tempt to close up soda fountains , 
cigar s U n d s and confectionery s tores 
on t b e Sabbath . I t i s proposed to 
Inaugurate a campaign In A t l a n t a to 
s top t h s sale of eve ry th lngnn Sunday 
except necessary drugs. 
A proposition Is also under con-
siderat ion to prevent gaming on t h e 
race t rack and t h e playing of bridge 
wh i s t for prl r 'y. 
OW'SS « 
«=- - —*-* s 
\D\v&\. \VW l&efcYiuta Sv) 
"SVbcwA. CW\CT 
&roct?na Covtvv&wj. 
gg They sell gocx 
are, continually raising th 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market ; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of-"SILVER LEAF1' best patent Flour 
for $2.60 per hundred. 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
NOTICE! 
' The Chester Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the washing and ironing for 25 families at the very rea-
sonable rate of • C .. y: ' . ffM 
Fifty Cents per head per week. 
We offer to do this as an experiment in order to re-
lieve the house-keepers ol Chester of the terrible worry and 
annoyance t-hey have in trying to get their washing and 
ironing done by the very unreliable wash-women. 
It will be a great satisfaction t o know t h a t you Will 
not be disappointed next week by your wash-women, and 
to know t h a t your, clothing wiH be washed with an ant i . 
septic and ironed properly and that when they a re re- . 
turned they are free from all g e r m s of contagieus diseases , 
and other undesirable things, and further, that they have . \ 
not been Worn by other persons. 
In regard to the pr ice : You will find it t o be-as cheap 
or Reaper , everything considered, a s the sat isfact idn de-
rived f rom having your work done 'by a reliable conccrn ^ 
is worth a great deal. 
Enter your name at once, as we can accommodate only 
25 families a t present. 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
Phone 8. No. 101 and 102Walnut S t . i* 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
Cold Facts. 
No boom, DO p»nto In Chf j fer . T h e 
same s t e a d ; g r o . t h aa of yore. I n v e s t 
voor money In FORD'S B A N K O F 
Ear th , and good dividend* will follow. 
L o u on Saluda, F l l o t , Orchard , Hln-
too and Hami l ton See., a l to lota on 
Hemphill and Fora i t Avenues. Mol t 
of these lota are beln» sold a t flrat 
ind—never beeo bandied b j specula-
r s ^ h e n c e t h e low prices. 
Houses and lota for sale on Aiken . 
Gaston, P ine s t reets , and other pa r t s of 
t h e c l t r . Ge t prices from other- part-
• ana t h e n come to Fo'id and you 
will know w h u . la m e a n t by Shc r t 
Rapid Commissions. The same policy 
Is pursofd lu t h e sal* of farm lands, 
near sod-so me distance from Cheater. 
If yon don ' t ea rs t o pay all cash .pay 
about, one-third, snd I will assist yon 
In negot ia t ing a loan oo Ui< balance, 
wi thout cost to yon. 
I N S U R A N C E . 
Hafne r and C. 8. Ford a r e 
w n r n o i i e , some Ol 
tfdeat and safet t In t h e world, 
e us pa r t of yemr M a l n M , and we 
pro tec t your ftteraats. -Town and 
atry property wr i t t en . 
f f w w w i 
t j L ' i 
sVj; 
well as anpjooe when1 will 
C. S. FORD.-
4, > • 
FOR THE LATEST 
WALKER'S 
New crop New Orleans Moiai-
ses. Oat Flakes, only sc 'per 
pound. New Malaga Raisins. 
Pin Money Pickles. -C. & B. 
Pickle Walnuts. Edam Cheese. 
Pineapple-Cheese. Club House 
Cheese. Cranberries. Celer 
Mince Meat. Prej 
Domino Crystal 
Plum Pudding. Maple • 
B u c k w h e a t PIOUT; GralS 
Whole Wheat Flour. AL 
Lipton's and THIey's Teas, 
sell the famous Burnett, Sic _ 
Co's. celebrated Java and Ifetfii 
Coffee and Highland Blend Coffee. 
Try1 a pound it you TiaVe never 
used it and you willAiaeao other 
Call, >t Walker's foe anythin. ~ 4 
you want that is food. 
:Sl 
CLOSING OUT SALE! 
:1ns D e c . 11th, C o n t i n u i n g lO D a y s . 
• "f "k " 
"Overcoats at. 
Jvercoats at 
jo'Suits and Overcoats at 
lulto and Overcoats it .7 
150 Suits and Overcoat* at .. 
f,SO Salts and Overcoats at : . . . . . 
lo.oo Suits and Overcoats at 
8.50 Suits and Overcoats at 
Suits and Overcoats at v.r.v.r, 
50c Men's Underwear, each. 
.UBttef*iMr..eactVr,........ 
P-io 
ri.jq 
j . j . 0 0 
[0.95 
995 
948 
7-45 
5-95 
»9J 
i7%c 
- m 
Everythittg in Ladies' 
Goods to be closed out 
at once, as I will discon-
tinue the Dry Goods 
Department after Jan-
uary 1, 1908. 
No Goods Charged During this Sale 
* * * * * J T C O L L I N S CLOTHIER Dry Goods 
THE LANTERN, 
P JBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and P r o p r 
ike Ponoflo* >1 ChMUr. 8. o., u 
T T I E 3 D A Y , DEO. 10. 1007. 
L O C A L N E W S 
Mrs. J u l i a p roc to r , f rom M i r Rich-
b u r g , w e n t t o Bbck Hill yes terday 
visit her SOD, Mr. J o h n Barnes. 
Miss L i t t l e S m i t h , of Baton Rouge, 
w e n t t o Rodman Sa tu rday t o visit her 
s i s t e r , Mra. C. E . Waters . 
Miss L u i s Fewell , oLKock Hil l , has 
been v 1st t i ng h e r f r i end , Miss M a t t l e 
Dl l l lbgham. -
. A t t h e election of officers of t h e U 
D . C. l a s t week, Mrs. J a l ia Campbel l 
was mads Hrst vice-president. 
" ; ' M i s s Emily Wylle , of Hickory 
Grove, Is expected today t o vis i t h e r 
a u n t , Mrs. T . M. Whlsonan t . 
- M / . Pau l Coogl j r l e f t yesterday for 
. A t l a n t a to spend t w o weeks wi th rela-
t ives . 
• Mr. T . M. WhlsBnaot l e f t for Fo re s t 
Ci ty t h i s ms rn lng , where he will con-
d u c t a land auc t ion sale. 
~ Mr . Wade Roddey has gone t o Mla-
alaslppl f o r ' a v is i t or a few weeks 
With fr iends.—Rock Hil l Hera ld . 
Mrs. W. E . Campbel l a n d ch i ld ren 
l e f t Sa tu rday for Hapevl l le , Ga. , t o 
apend t h e Chr la tmaa ho l idays wi th 
h e r relat ives. " 
Miss Maggie Mire, who h a s been 
keeping house for Mr. R . H . Cousar 
p i . (or several m o n t h s , l e f t Sa tu rday for 
" " " b a r home a t F o r t L a w n . 
LOST.—A s t r i n g of gold beads on 
Sa luda s t reet- F i n d e r w i l l be su i t a -
bly rewarded If r e tu rned t o L a n t e r n 
nee- . 12 6 - l t . 
Mr . David Re Id r e tu rned t o his 
"• Work a t C h a r l o t t e yes terday morn ing , 
a f t e r spending a few daya h e r e wi th 
bog ie folka. ' 
, Mrs . Ale* E r a s e r and Mrs. W., A . 
.Colo 'wen t t o Reck Hi lHSa tu rday t o 
" spend a week w i t h Mr*. Louise 
a n d M r s . W . J . Nee ly . 
.Mrs. N a n n i e Mobley, of Woodward , 
ia In t h e olty today on h e r way to 
i C a t a w b a t o see h e r b ro the r , Mr . 
Y o u n g Brlce, who la q u i t e alck. 
J l i s . D. J . Macaulay r e t u r n e d 
yes te rday a f t e rnoon f r o m Wlnnsboro, 
- ' w h i t h e r she waa called Sa tu rday 
a c c o u n t of t h e d e a t h of her ais ter ln-
Born, t o Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Ken-
nedy, Monday, Deo. 9,1907, a son. 
Rev. B. G. M u r p h y , of Clieraw. has 
been spend ing a f6w days wi th his 
s is ter , Mrs. L . D. Chllds. 
Miss No(a Means l e f t t h i s morn ing 
for H o t Spr ings , Ark . , t o be t r e a t e d 
ed for r h e u m a t i s m In h e r h a n d s and 
shoulders . 
Mrs. J . J B - Mill, of Monntvl l le , S. 
C., who has been visit ing her niece, 
Mrs. 0 . D. Young, l e f t fo r home t h i s 
morning. 
Miss Mollis A lb r igh t , of Bock Hil l , 
and Miss E m m a Albr igh t , of Lenoir , 
a re W t e on accoun t of t h e Illness of 
t h e i r s i s te r , Mlse Evelyn Albr ight . 
- T h e county commissioners Sa tu rday 
agreed t o recommend a t a r levy of 
mil ls for county purposes, which 
the r a t e levltfd las t year . 
Those whose privi lege i t was t o a t -
tend t h e mee t ings of t h e U. D. C . las t 
week say t h a t t h e r e a r e a t leas t 
women who know h o w t o 
business. 
Misses Alice Whl t lock and Sadie 
McKee w e n t t o Rock Hill yes terday 
morn ing and Misses Helen and Luclle 
Hood In t h e a f t e r n o o n to a t t e n d a play 
a t Wtn th rop college. 
T W O G O O D M U L E S for sale. 
Cash e r good no t e . J . D. Re t t e r ee . 
J a n l 
R«». R . L . Patr lckTof Back Creek , 
N C., who has been assis t ing Rev'. O . 
Carmlchae l w i t h a oommdnloo 
mee t ing a t Shlloh, In Lancas te r coun-
ty , passed t h r o u g h t h i s morn ing on 
his r e t u r n home-' 
All e f fo r t s t o Hod t h e body of Al-
b e r t Ferguson h a v e been unrewarded , 
though a cons t an t search has been 
ade. Mr. Ferguson t h i n k s p e r h a p s 
le body has been covered wi th qu ick 
nd In t h e river and will probably be 
washed o u t by some f reshe t . 
Miss Eve lyn A l b r i g h t c a m e home 
• rom Rook Hil l Sa tu rday evening and 
u n d e r w e n t a n opera t ion for append! 
c l t t s a t t b s hospi ta l yesterday, y Miss 
J u l i a Marquis , who has been In college 
In C h a r l o t t e , was b rough t h o m e Sab-
b a t h and also unde rwen t a n opera t ion 
a t t h e hosp l ia i yes terday for t h e s ame 
t r o u u l e . 
r f l aw, Mra. Mary MaMaster . Mrs. J. L . Morrow w e n t t o L a n d o S a t u r d a y to. speod a f e w weeks wi th 
b a r m o t h e r . Mra. J . L . TOmblln . Mr . 
. Morrow accompanied h e r a a d r e tu rned 
yeaterday. 
M r * C. E Wate r s , of B o d m e o , re-
t u r n e d "Wedneeday f r o m a t w o weeks ' 
« p t t o h e r slaters, Mra. J , O B a r 
wick, in Clarendoo, and Meedamw 8 . 
W . and K . B . . M o b l 4 , In S u m t e r 
T-
Mise K e r f Lee ~ B a n , of P w a p e r t y v 
- - I . O . , w h o l e s a de lega te t o t b e L' D. 
C. c o c r e p f j o o , and baa since been via-
lin, Mra._G C. L a t i m e r . 
- tor Greenwood t o Tlait 
oC Mobile, A l a . , 
t v lei t i ng a t t h e borne of 
K e e . a n d o t b -
H '*0 . ; Mi bla way t o Dal 
Q i l E S ^ E B O I L M I L L G I n n e r y 
r u n only on Tueedaya and Fr ldaya 
• a f t e r Sa tu rday , Dec. 7Ui. - J a y J . H a r -
d i n . Mgr . 12-3 3 t 
i ' S Mrs-. B- D. Refo r e t u r n e d Sa tu rday 
. f i om Char les ton, w h e r e abe bad been 
. D . Refo, J r . , wbo on-
i tor.appendicitis 
T b e l a t t e r haa 
j a u d s i p e c t e d t o re» 
yes terday toqt wi l l be r»-
ol l l tary du t i e s tor * l a w 
Mr. C. A . Vaughan l e f t for* Union 
this, morn ing In reepanse t o a tele-
g ram reoelved y ester Jay m o r n i n g and 
t h r e e In t h e a f t e rnoon Informing h i m 
t h a t h i e eister , M.Iaa F a n n i e V a u g h a n , 
bad been assaul ted . The* l a s t tele-
g ram said t w o men had been a r res t ed 
and were in ja i l . Mr. V a u g h a n li 
very m u c h worr ied over t b e occur-
rence. 
8 E T T E R L O S T . — W h i t e with"black 
ears , t a g o n collar d a t e d "1899." Re-
t u r n t o 3. it. Caldwell o r W. 8. Tay-
lor. 12-6-2t-p. 
Mrs. Mary R i c e M o n a s t e r , widow 
of Mr . 3. F l e m i n g McMastar , ol 
Wlnneboro, d i e d Sa tu rday of pneu 
monla . She leaves fou r eons and one 
d a u g h t e r . O n e o f . t b e eooe b In t b e 
Msgdalene hoepl ta l , In Cheeter , unde r 
t r e a t m e n t fo r t ypho id fever and Is n o t 
aware of h i s mothe r ' s d e a t h . " Mrs. 
i a d a u g h t e r of.^Cpl. 
Rice, of Ualoo-. ' 
r^ TOR SALE" I wirselVal a fair 
Price my n i n e room dwel l ing and lo t 
» 7 Piokney e t r e e t , Chas te r . 8. C J . 
Cottoa Association. 
A t t h e mee t ing of t he .dbee t e r Coun-
ty Co t ton Associat ion Sa tu rday , J no. 
* . Wise %ae' re-elected preeident , C. 
b e r s a n d l n R o c a Hil l , l e f t ^ M C ^ I ^ V 1 ^ ^ 1 T R M » ; 
y m o r n i n g tor a s h o r t v is i t In £ * _ J ' R M > 
Kaown Secretary- t reasurer . 
T b e c o m m i t t e e b o co tU 
repor ted t h i t s e n t i m e n t rttmed very 
s t rongly In favor of a publ ic weigher . 
A mot ion was accordingly pasaed re-
q u e s t i n g t b e leg is la t ive , delegat ion t o 
have Chee te r county {(£luded In t b e 
n u m b e r of those t h a t a r e t o have 
weighers. C. C. McAl l l ey , J . fi. Mc-
KeO*m and H. W.. i i l l l e r ware ap-
° - 1 pointed a c o m m i t t e e t o p re teo t t h i s 
Hi*; r « i b e a t t o t h e delegat ion. 
Special Meeting of Cduadl. 
A special m e e t i n g j t M y cWf 
(^Toseday)W«Bfagat 
Harried. 
A t t h e residence of t h e officiat ing 
m a g i s t r a t e . Dec. 8, 1907, Mr. C. C . 
C-ltck and Mlas El la Ramsey . <, 
S p a n n - l c K t o w n . 
F r i e n d s In t h e c i ty h a v e reoelved 
t h e following Inv i t a t ion : 
Mr . J . W. McKadden Spann 
reques ts t h e honor of your 
a t t h e mar r i age of h is d s u g h t e r 
A l m a Barron . 
t o 
Mr. Samuel Chr i s topher McKeown 
on t h e evening of T h u r s d a y 
t h s n i n e t e e n t h of December 
a t seven- th i r ty o'clock 
F i r s t P resby te r i an C h u r c h 
S u m t e r , 8 o u t h Carol ina . 
L A D I E S ' c l o a k s , s k i r t s , laces, kli. 
gloves, furs , r ibbons, h a i r o r a a m e n t e , 
flowers, f e a t h e r s and many o t h e r pretr 
t y t h i n g s a t very low prloee a t t h e 
Grand S to re n e x t door t o t b e Poe t 
Offlee. 
" T h i s Is C h t s t t r . " ' 
A . good many ya rds of c e m e n t put 
down before t h e f reezing days 
week had t o be t a k e n np. I t was 
blistered and s k i n n i n g off In pi: 
When Engineer H a m i l t o n was saked 
why he was t a k i n g It u p he repl ied, 
' ' T h i s Is Ches te ; It w u u l d d o t o r most 
towns, b u t n o t h i n g Infe r io r t o t b e 
best will do for C h e s t e r . " A work-
man added . " A n d t h i s Is r i g h t In 
f r o n t of t h e L a n t e r n offloe, aod you 
m u s t have as good as anybody." 
K f t . J. M. C o k m i n Dead. 
Mr. Horace"Tray lo r ' received a tele> 
g ram yes te rday a f t e r n o o n f r o m his 
uncle , Mr. J . M ^ C o l e m a n , i n f o r m i n g 
h im t h a t Mrs. Coleman d ied a t 1 
o'clock yes te rday morning In J o h n s 
Hopk ins hosp i ta l , w h i t h e r she w e n t 
a b o u t t w o weeks a g o for an operat ion 
Mrs. Coleman haa been In 111 h e a l t h 
for many mon ths . She was aboc 
yea r s old and before h e r marr iage 
Miss S te l la Mat toon, of Bal t imore . 
I t Is p r o t a b l e t h e bu r i a l will be In 
Bal t imore. 
Ready - to ^Wear Department 
E V E R VISITED OUB READY-TO-WEAR D E P A R T M E N T P 
Y O U H A V E NOT DO SO NOW. 
I F 
W E A R E S H O W I N G 
A beau t i fu l aaaor tmentof Ladlee' 
Tai lored Sui te In all t h e new shades 
and la tes t models, prloee 10.00 t o 
15.00. x 
Ladlee ' Voile Sk i r t s wi th t w o 
bands of T a f f e t a Silk, colors Brown, 
Navy and Black, only 6.00. 
Lad les ' Voile Sklr te , handsomely 
•Ladles ' Chiffon P a n a m a Ski r t s , 
self t r i m m e d , prices f rom l.oo t o * so 
L idles' Clilffon P a n a m a Skir ts , 
t r i m m e d wi th T a f f e t a Bands, 
price 5.00 t o lO.oo. 
L A D I E S ' W A I S T S 
Ladles ' Black T a f f e t a Wais t s only 
L a d l e * ' T a f f e t a Silk Wais ts , colors 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . ~it—. — / B l a c k , Navy , Browu and G a r n e t 
good valuea, prloee f r o m 8.50 to 12.50 only 4.98. 
Ladles ' Lace Waists , t r i m m e d 
wi th cluny losert Ion and medal-
lions. colors Ecru and W h i t e , pr ice 
.1.00 t o 7 60. 
L A D I E S ' , C H I L D R E N ' S C O A T S , 
l a d l e s ' 60 Inch Coats , black only, 
Velvet and Braid T r i m m i n g , bar-
ga in 3 00 
Ladles ' 50 Inch Coa t s , colorsBlack 
T e n and Cas tor , Velve t and Braid 
T r i m m i n g , only 5.00. 
Ladlee ' GO Inch Coate ,colore Black 
T e n and Cas tor , Ve lve t and Braid 
T r i m m i n g , special S.SO. 
Ladles ' SO Inch Coa t s , colore 
Black, Brown, T a n , Caetor a n d Gar-
n e t , goodfveloe a t f r o m 10.00 to20.00. 
W e h a v e a comple t e a aeo r tmen t 
of Mlssee' Coate f rom I SO to 10 00. 
Chi ldren 's Plain and Curly Bea r 
Skin Coete, 3.00 to 4 00. 
Ch i ld ren ' e Cruebed Ve lve t Coete, 
all colore a t 3 50. 
. 
It Will Pay You to visit our " A T THE BIG STORE" 
Ready -1 o - Wear Department 8. M. JONES I t COMPANY 
The. National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9.000.00 
209,000.00 
J . L . G L f e N N , 
Pres iden t . 
B. M . SPRATT, J R . , 
A n t . Cash. 
J . R . A L E X A N D R , 
C . C . E D W A B D S , 
R . H A L I . F B R O U B O N , 
J . L . G L E N N , 
H . C . G R A I T O N , 
S. M. J O N E S , 
Vfce-Pres . 
J . R . D T B , 
Bookkeeper. 
D I R E C T O R S . 
W. O . G O T . 
J . K . H E N R T , 
S. M. JoNsa , 
J o e . LIKDSAT, 
W . M . LOVE, 
SAM'I . E . MCFADI 
S . W . P R T O R , 
H E N R Y SAHVKLS 
LEROY SI-KINGS. 
M. I I . WACIITKI. . 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-* 
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- /-o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
I N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k Hld'ng 
CAPITAL $40,000.00." " ' 
C. C . EDWARDS, 
R . n A LI. FER?>V.' 
J . L . G L E N N . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
J . K . H E N R Y , 
S. M . J O N E S , 
J NO. C . M C F A D D E N , 
SM'L E M C F A D D B N 
H B N R Y SAMUELS,-
T . H . W H I T E . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Departntetfl and L*ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-> 
WUlty-Coosar. 
. .Mr. R. H . Consar l e f t fo r Carl lele 
th l e morn ing , where a t 5.30 o'clock 
t h i s a f t e rnoon he will be mar r i ed t o 
Mlee J o h n n y Wllley. T h e R e * r " 8 . J . 
Cer t ledge accompanied h i m t o per 
f o r m t h e oeremony. Mr . Couaar wll 
r e t u r n wi th h U br ide on t h e 7 o'clock 
t r a i n t b l s e v e n l n g . Mrs. Couear nSede 
no In t roduct ion In t h i s o l ty , aa It 
her home for several m o n t h s and ehe 
made m a n y f r i ends d u r i n g ba r s tay 
T H E L A D I E S of t h e P s p t l a t 
chu rch will oonduc t a Chris t raee mar-
ke t on December 19th and 20th In t h e 
E b e r h a r A bui ld ing, on Wylie s t r ee t . 
A variety of ar t icles , Inolndiog dolls 
rancy work, cakesi and (owls, will be 
ror aele. I n addi t ion , o y e t m and 
cream will be aerved; 
R a t l r c of Chester Dead. 
News baa been received of t b e d e a t h 
of Mr . C h a s . T . DeGralTaiireld. of 8 a 
vannab. J l e had- a foo t c ra shed on 
t h e raHread a n d a p a r t of i t a m p a t a t -
ed s o m e 30 yea r s ago, b a t I t a lways 
gave h i m t roub le a n d anal ly caused 
' la th. 
A f t e r t b e In ju ry , he dW a mercan-
t i l e bueineee tor eome l i m a In C b w u r , 
In t h e bui ld ing n o w occupied b y - T h e 
L a n t e r n . 
H e waa a na t i ve of C b a s U r , b i s 
m o t h e r b e l n & a s l s te t of Mrs. J u l i a 
8 loan. H e Waa a b o u t 46 jr 
u n m a r r i e d . 
G a j t o o - Q a a n U . , ^ 
Rock Hil l , 5.—Miss E t h e l , 
younges t d a u g h t e r of t b e l a t e Newton 
Gaston, of Chee te r coun ty , waa 
r ted Wednesday a t b a r bom* , 
Lando , t o Mr . A . T . Q u a n t r , of th la 
c i ty . Miss Gaston I* well known 
here , h a v i n g a t t e n d e d W l n t h r o p col-
lege. She Is a sister, o r Mrs. Bcea 
S t r a i t and Mr. Jo seph Gas ton , of Rock 
Hi l l . Mr. Q u a c t z is. head of ooe of 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t s of t b e A r a g a n milla." 
O n accoun t of t h e r ecen t d e a t h of t h e 
b r ide ' s f a t h e r , t b e mar r i age waa m y 
q ^ j e t . Rev . T . R Cra ig , of t h e Pres-
by te r ian church , pe t t o oere-
sh r l ek h l c b i n 
Dedsloo on Stopping In ters ta te Trains . | 
W a s h i n g t o n , Dec. 9.—The queet lon 
w h e t h e r a rai l road oompany can be 
oompelled upop t b e order of a s t a l e 
railroad commission to s top I t s f a s t 
ma i l t r a i n s when engaged In I n t e r s t a t e 
lerce was decided today by t h e 
supreme .oour t of t h e Uni ted S l a t e e In 
t b e nega t ive In t h e case of t h e At lan-
t i c Coast Line Rai l road company vs. 
t h e board of railroad commissioners of 
8ou th Carolina. T h e s u i t arose In con-
nection wi th a n ef for t on t h e p a r t of 
c i t izens of t h e town of L a t t a , 8. C!, t o 
t enure t h e s topplog of t w o such t r a i n s 
which dal ly pass t h r o u g h t h e town 
upon being d igged, and t h e commis-
sion ordered t h a t s tops should be made 
whenever t h e signal shonld be hoisted. 
T b e rai l road oompany resisted t h e 
ru l ing a s unreasonable . 
T h e s t a t e supreme c o u r t decided 
aga ins t t h e oompany and I t Immedi-
ate ly appealed t o t h e supreme oour t 
of t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s wi th t h e r eeu ' t 
t h a t t h e relief sough t was obta ined . 
T h e opinion of t h e c o u r t wae delivered 
by J u s t i c e Pegkham and revereed t b e 
decision of t h e South Carol ina cour t . 
T h e (opinion held t h e order of t 
commission to be an in te r fe rence wi 
I n t e r s t a t e commerce. 
R H A V E O P E N E D u p a first 
elasa unde r t ak ing business and h a v e a 
handsome new hearse, which will 
tor h i r e a t all t i m e s . D r e n n a n ft ' 
Ian, R l chbn rg , S. C . 11-22-lm. 
Family Mileage Books. 
J u d g e R. C. W a t t s , of Cberaw, has 
w r i t t e n t h e railroad oommlasion t h a t 
( h e Seaboard Air Line will n o t sell 
f ami ly mileage books good for t rans-
ition outs ide of t b e e t a t A J u d g e 
W a t t s t h i n k s t h a t th i s mileage should 
be good over t b e e n t i r e sys tem and 
tor a ru l ing f rom t h e o o m m W o n 
oo t b e m a t t e r . I t will be recalled 
t h a t a b o u t t w o years ago t h e genara l 
ably pasaed a t aw requ i r ing all 
ra i l roads t o sell mileage books good 
l o r any m e m b e r of any fami ly pur -
ng same . T h e qdes tkm a s t o 
t h e va l id i ty of theee books ou t s ide or 
t h e s t a t e baa never been tee tad a n d 
t h e decision of t h e oommlasion will 
be, I n t a r a i t i ng . 
Want Columnj 
C V A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s hesd 
twen ty words o r less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t y words, 1 c e n t a word. 
W A N T E D — Posit ion In shops or s tore , 
pe rmanen t place, where promot ion 
arises. Several years exper ience. 
Age 21. Fu rn i sh references. Ad-
dress T . N. care L a n t e r n . 
W A N T E D — F r o m 1 t o 100 cords of 2-
foot oak or hickory wood. Will pay 
SI per cord. A . M . Hardee . tf 
Sale of Personal Property. 
meot s , wagon, buggy, cows, hogs, 
sheep, t w o mules, household a n d 
k i t chen f u r n i t u r e . Sale will begin a t 
W. W. Gas ton . 
Presents in Endles 
Variety. 
Popular goods a t popular 
' a iohee , Rings, Bracele ts , B 
Pine , Lookets , Chains, Th imbles , 
Pens , Sliver Brushes, To i l e t 8eta , a n d 
Toys w i t h o u t e n d . My prloee a r e t h e 
lowest. H a v i n g 30 yea r s exper ience I 
know what, goods will g l*esa t i s f ac t ion . 
E. C. S T A H N 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
-AT-
W. F. Strieker's Jewelry Store 
-'We "have something for Fathers, Mothers, Sisters, Brothers, 
Sweethearts and Wives In Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass ar.d China 
at the right pricas. -loapact my .stock before buying.. 
v-
The Following Pepple Were 
Successful in the drawing of 
Prizes at A. W. KLUTTZ 
STORE yestdtday, December* 
9, 1907: 
F I R S T P R I Z E - J . J . B a n k s , L o w r y v i l l e , 8 . G . , 
S E C O N D P R I Z E - M r s . Mar ion G r a n t , R . F . 
D . N o . C h e s t e r , S . C . 
T H I R D P R I Z E — K a t t i e R o g e r s , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
. F O U R T H P R I Z E - i - O . S . D y e , B l a c k s t o c k , 
S . C . , R . F . D . N o . i . B o x 15. 
F I F T H P R I Z E - ^ E m e r G r o f s e l , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
S I X T H P R I Z E — H . G . G u i n n , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
S E V E N T H P R I Z E — J . D . M c D o w e l l , C i t y . 
E I G H T H P R I Z E — M r s . D . N . C a r t e r , Mc-
C o n n e l l s v i l l e , S . C . , R . F . D . N o . 1. 
N I N T H P R I Z E - M a r i e C r o s s , C i t y . 
T E N T H P R I Z E — M r s . J o h n R . Ha l l ) I J I S a -
l u d a S t . , C i t y . • 
E L E V E N T H P R I Z E — A n n i e G r a n t , R . P . P . 
N o . 1, C h e s t e r , S . C . 
T W E L F T H P R I Z E - M i s s F r a n c e s J . H ick l in , 
134 P i n c k n e y , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
The above addresses are given, 
exactly as they appeared on 
the votes. 
A. W. JRL 
mmmm 
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Tax Returns tor 1908 f Thwt WWCIMDW isWitdt- • I « M ^ SoMt tedfc*. Where Lki Tic fviO 
Union, Deo. 4.—As tba,i r e s u l t of a Th« iupr«ic« oourt r w U r d i y » » T h e r e t o DO doub t t h a t t h a t 
In accordance wi th t h y ' l a w , U i j derailment: on » t r e a t l a o v e r a s m a l l ' e d 0 p o n two railroad d a m a c t so l i* ; '"* w " " " t 1 popalaUon to i 
too**" '.J;® ! o n * * Joat below the %utl<m a t Bla i f* 1 tar S104W-, In OM n o t uphold k * ' * » » » . « e » r a n d «•**• U * '< 
? M n c d o i W a n . I, 1908, and will to ) ? c * r * f n ' ^ , r a , n ' N o - W«* w t t l o t or t h a loww eon r t a o d ttft**teod* o t * * * 1 . 
oraMd o n ' f e n 20, 19W. Af te r which ; ">• traclr. A b o u t six oera eraabed t o t h e o the r ravening t h e lower o o u r t i U M a t o » o o e o f U » f i e a i e s * 
t h e 50 p e r cen t penalty. will ba at- t h e creek below, tearlrt* down t b a a n d eaodlug t h e s u i t back lot a new i w1'mm ° ° " e o s f w s t t 
t o all del tnaoenta . 
- I , Act. 2S3, of t h e 
„ , . 1 t res t le a n d killing t h r e e man. uenera i AK-• T h e acc iden t occurred abou t 4 o'clock ; s e m b l j of South fcmrollna provldee * s : ' " e a c c i a ' . n i o o o u r r e a a D o u n OCIOOK T h a oaaa of J a m e e J o h n H u b e r t ; . • 
follows: I t shall h r - t f i e duty of all th i« morning, t h e t r a i n being bound I^a lna t tl>e At l an t i c * Cha r lo t t e A i r " h a t le t h e oauie of th l a motfngT 
. . . make re turn* of all per- for Columbia a n d In charge of Engl- L ine waa b rough t H f m t t t of t b a a t t e m p t i n g anyUilog Ilka a a 
sonal property and re turn all new 
building* on real property t h a t has 
been Improved since returned 
Fo r the con«anlenoa of all ' 
your t ax re turns Pleaee t ake notice 
of t h e days and dates : 
WI!kib)irg.Thureday, Jan . 2nd, f rom 
o t o I I . 
Baton Kouge, Thursday . January 
2nd, I t o 3. 
J . F. Stone's, Friday, January 3rd, 
9 t o I . — - — — 
Blackstock, Saturday, January 4th, 
( t o l l . . 
Cornwall. Saturday, J a n . 4, I U> 3. 
Wallrldga, Monday, Jao . 8, 10 to 2. 
Rossvllle, Tuesday. J a n . 7 th . S to 12. 
Mrs. W. P. McCullough'a, Tuesday 
evening, J a n Tlh, 3 30 t o T. 
Catawba Falls, Wednesday. Jan . 8th, 
f rom n to 1. 
Uascomvllle, Thursday, J an . , Dili, 
from » t o 11. 
Wylles Mill, Thursday . Jao . s t h , 
2 t o " . 
Rlcliburv, Friday, Jan . 10, 9 t o 4. 
For t Lawn, Saturday, J a n 11, 10 
to 3. 
Landsford. Tuesday. J a n . 14. 8 to 12. 
W. L. Walker 's store, Wednesday, 
J a n . IS. S lo 11. 
KdKemoor. Wednesday .Jan.15,1 to 3. 
Lando. Thursday, J a u 16. » l o 11. 
W. W. ('.anion's s tore . Tliuraoay. 
Jan . I«. I h i I . 
I todman, Friday. Jao . I". '* lo 1. 
Lowrvt l l le , Monday. Jan . 20. A (o I. 
J . Foster Carter 's , Slogday Jao . 20. 3 
t o * . 
Neely Grant 's , Tundnj, J au . 21. w 
to I 
After t h i s t ime I will be In the 
Audi tors office until t he 20th of Feb 
uary, a f le r which t i m e the books will 
be clostd. All male persons between 
the aires of 21 and <m years are liable 
10 Foil T a i , except those exempt by 
law. 
Bird a n d ConductorvSotnmere , a . m i A . H e r b e r t a t a rai l road ' • ' • ' W S M aoaweie, wo fear oar eefaoo* 
As none of the crew w a r t In jured I t oroeatog In OraeoTlfle o o o n t r . s a l t — • u b U c whoois and c o l l e g e s - h a r e a 
waa understood a n d repor ted here b f o o g h t f o r (10,000 a o d t h a road * » « « 4 e e l t o do w i l h a n a t t B S ^ S 
t h a t no ooe waa hu r t . FJowerer w b e a — t a p o o n t r t b o t o r j negl igence aa a d * * t M U for count ry a n a f a r m lire 
the wrecking t r a i n a n I r e d a n d t h e defence. Th l a wea overruled bower- T h * toodenoy eecma t o to t o educa te 
derrick l i f t edaoiwiof i j g M M H j , , t h . t a n t k A U t h a towasmmft^J?'* »°!» « « " • S H & f e f t P S , 
benea th t h e debr is w u found t h e la affirmed. , . Tboaa who are edor* t lng t h a f a rmers ' 
i men . O n ooe of •*' 
Aa Appalltng Prediction. 
An appalling predict ion, one based 
upon fac ts and Hgures Is t h a t ol an 
Ind iana railroad commissi oner who 
has been carefully s tudying ' t h e su b-
Ject. He predicts t h a t wi thin the 
next Bre years 100.000 Americans will 
be executed by the railroads of t h i s 
c i u n t r y . I 'u less the death rate f rom 
rail accidents be matarlaley reduced, 
and Mils does n o t look probable, 
nearly I.Suu.OOO will sustain Injuries 
In traveling. T h e commissioner dla-
eusses the lnade<|uacy of t h e railroads 
n it only In t ranspor ta t ion facil i t ies t o 
mee t greatly Increased needs, bu t also 
In safeguarding lives and limbs. His 
s t a t e m e n t Is s ta r t l ing bu t he supporta 
It by cl ta t lou of fac ts and Hgures 
which a re indisputable. 
Year by year In the Uolted S ta tes 
t h e | rail d e l t b roll Is augmented 
while tha t In Europe Is eomewhat 
reduced. Our proportion of dead and 
h u r t ot t he traveling public i« almost 
unbelievable: ye t . In a eald s tudy of 
t l ie s tat is t ics , without considerat ion 
of causes, proves the fact . Evetf t he 
most sanguinary wars in t h e annals 
of t h e world have no t borne to m e 
o ther realm eo many souls In a twelve-
month as the railroads; t he m o u 
Ingenious machines eo diabolical war-
fa re could no t do tne slaughter of t he 
g rea t railway systems upon which 
t h e world Is largely- dependent- T h e 
steadily Improving locomotives 
bringing remote parts of t he world 
clossr and closer; except In t h e South-
ern States, t he systems are steadily 
Increasing the average speed of the i r 
t ra ins , bringing country Into near 
contac t with city and hust l ing people 
and commodit ies f rom ooe coast t o 
the o ther lo fewer days. 
W h a t is needed In t h i s country 
now, what Is calling for Immediate 
ac t ion . Is t he safeguard! ' g o ' lives and 
llmbf. T rue , a nuraWr of l*ws 
precsrlbe certain appa r reu t l j efflcie '• 
protective measures, b u t l a i ma o 
emergency these are woiiiul./ 
* worthless. Despite the statute*, 
many of t h e provisions a re n o t ob 
served, as shown by official reports 
Defectsof roadbed, of t r ack , ol equip 
moot , many things, a r e l e f t unrepalre I 
even a f t e r urgent requests of subordi-
na tes and orders from S t a t e officials 
Rigid enforcement of t h e present laws 
and Judlcl 'us addition of soma new ones 
will do much to render less hazardous 
travel on the rail; something m M b j 
done iof -proUct lon of t h e publlo, t h e 
lives of which a re worth more t h a n 
mere gold.—Charlestoo Post .-- - -
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for 
coughs, colds croup and whooping 
ooogh grows in favor dally wi th young 
a n d old. Mol hers should keep I t on 
band for children. I t Is prompt relief 
t o croup. I t fa gen t ly ' l axa t ive , driv-
ing the poison and phlegm from the 
iys t*m. I t is a simple remedy t b s t 
give* Immediate relief, guaranteed by 
Chester Drug Company. 
bodies of th ree w h i t e   f T t o o t h o r s a l t was b r o o g b t b r i t o - WJF t tWSl l J l i ? t S f o r o o U * i r p u f l * t a c k was so "was* and t h e secret ion* 
them was found papers o r l e t t e r . n r Tay lo r aga ins t t h e A t l a n t i c OcMt " « P " t o * o m e more . w l l l m t w e r j J " 1 
which indicated h i s n a m e t o be Eo- U u # , t h e s a m e r e i d l M wireo - t t o n j M a work. Ti te r* a re too many " t , r - T b * 1 0 0 " • Q ' w o t M t m n * w i s 
g « i Q o - n of t h i s ci ty, wbo tJZmJZkZ 2 2 * " M M « 4 " o l c , 
West End and who had been a n opera- ^ t . ahe h a d boarded t h e t r a i n a t o f t h * Mxi .. 
l L 7 e « ^ . o i » ° h e B r o f f 4 l J ^ a ™ U t o ! ^ u ^ L 5 t ° D o « 1 ' . Kidney P i l l , and Invest igat ions here " " a t he ooau ty , being cal led t h e r e by t h e III- ^ p ^ p , , U l < g l i u e r l n g i g o t a box. T h e r a re t l ie best med l-
leaves a wife and mother a o d waa a oeee of her s is ter . She c la imed, how- e n t i c e m e n t s of lowu a n d c i ty life. !« 'ne I ev«r used and did me good t l ie 
years old. aver , t h a t t h e conductor d id n o t ca l l ! T h i s draw* our girl* and boy* f ^ n , 1 o l«ht 1 w e d t h e m . 8lncB t a k i n g 
beau ty , 
, COMFOflTING WORDS.' I ' 
- — ' ; and W j l l e 8te., A. I . Bead , Mgv. 
' ' " w l • w * - T to do a n j kind of b lgb grade work f o r 
Of k Ladles or Gen t l emen ; Cleaning, Pre"*-
I; t o to ent i re ly frele Ing, Coloring. D r a f t i n g , Drap ing , Flt-
• n m « , «^ngoroua ur inary M r Ing. Finishing. We a reproduolng the 
> 1a enough to make.1 any kldturr blgheet class work a t ex t remely rea»-
• r grateful . T o tall how th i s ooable price*. We a r e graduatea 
change can be brought about holding diploma* of two of the beet 
r t m Comforting words to hu&- women's college* of_ Dree* Making in 
a r m s , living on fsotorv hlj l 
t han any th ing else I ev«r; 
, . back wa%alling for a good 
•pel), and aomet lmM It was *o 1 
t h a i I was ent i re ly laid op, 11 
oouid fosreeiy g a t my clotliM on, oily ROYALL O.E.DIVIS.Ph.O. 
There was noth ing to Indicate trie Uie s U t t o n and t h a t aba was car r ied 
identity ol t he two others , b a t t l ie QQ ^ Yamassee a n d la te r t a k e n back 
supposition here Is t h a t they are J i m to Greco Pood by ano the r t r a in . I n 
Queen, a brother of Eugene, aod Will ^ m e a n t i m e t h e r e was no ooe to 
Gray, a fr iend, all abou t t h e aam* age 
and I hey being slugle. They evident-
ly left here last n igh t b u t d i l igen t In-
quiry falls t o Illicit where they were 
gelng. I t is ce r t a in t h e i r preinnce on 
the t ra in w u unknown to t h e craw. 
O n aooount o( t he wreck, all mail 
and expreas t r a ins between' Colombia 
mil Spar tanburg were annulled ai d 
leloured via Char lo t t e , t h u s c u t t i n g 
the business men and Ins t i tu t ions 
here entirely off from get t ing or for-
warding mall , which has caused co< -
slderable Inconveuleoce. and which 
will result in * request being made 
to tlie p i s l a m * d e p a r t m e n t t h a t 
hereaf te r In t l ie event of mall t r a l o a 
being annulled Union can a t least for-
ward mall pouches to connect ing 
points on ex t r a t r a i n s run f rom Uuion 
to Spar tanburg for t l ie convenience of 
t he t ravel ing public.—Special t o Tl ie 
Sla te . 
A D a n g e r o u s D e a d l o c k 
tha t somet imes t e rmina tes fa ta l ly , Is 
t he st >ppage of liver and bowel func-
tions. T o quickly end t h i s condl t loa 
without disagreeable sensat ions, D r 
King' New Life Pills should always be 
your remedy Guaranteed absolutely 
Ray Prepare to Get Out. 
Prohibit ion campa 'gns a re now on 
In Wllmingron and Kalelgli and one U 
promised fur Salisbury. Wins ton and 
Heldsvllle appear t o be Immune. W* 
liave mentloued t h e m a t t e r , however, 
only to say- tha t t he Morally 8 t o n t a d 
In the salooo towns will waste t b e l r 
energies to make a light. They m i g h t 
as well prepare t o get o u t of t h e s t a t e . 
Gov, Gleon is of t he opinion t h a t t h e 
next legislature will pass a SUM pro-
hibi t ion law and we believe wi th t h e 
governor tba t such a n even t is as cer-
tain to come to^pass as any th ing In 
the f u t u r e can be. T h i s being ao, t h e 
liquor men will have t h e i r t rouble for 
tlielr pains, even should they win a 
light.—Statesvllle Landmark . 
Notice to Our Customers. 
We a re pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and lung t roubles Is Dot affected 
by the Nat ional Pure Food and Drag 
law as It conta ins no opiate* • or o the r 
harmful drugs , and we reoommend I t 
as a safe remedy ' for children aod 
adults . Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
We are deeply pained t o observe 
• b i t our dist inguished fr iend, Major 
Hemphill^ was proselyting In Wash 
Ington tlie other day, and under t h e 
spell of a d i n n e r a t t he Renne r t hotel 
ai tempted lo seduce oar somewhat ' 
dist inguished friend L a t i m e r f rom 
tl ie rootstepe of Bryan. B u t w« a re 
r?]oloed to report t h a t t h e sena to r 
stood firm. T h e sena tor la for Bryan, 
so w? need no t say t h a t South Caro-
lina Is for Bryan. T h e ooly comfor t 
Edi tor Hemphil l could *x t rac t 
t h a t La t imer did no t believe B 
could be elected, and "would a s 
Bryan defe%ted r a* any o t h e r dem-
ocrat. Fie! An editor ihould Dot be a 
t i m p t e r , part icularly du r ing t b a a f U r -
tna thof a d inner a t Rennert '* .—The 
Sta te . 
meet bar and ahe was compelled t o 
w a i t a t t h e s t a t i on for aoma t i m e 
amoog a crowd of d r u n k e n negroas, 
which f r igh tened her vary much w l t b 
the i r cursing. T h * s ta t ion *g»Ut, aba 
•a id , l e f t t o g a t a pistol, b u t did no t 
r e tu rn . 
T n e railroad denies t h a t t h a eon-
doc tor failed t o call t h a s ta t ion and 
• t a t e s that, w h e n I t waa found t h a b a d 
bean carr ied pa*t her s t a t i on aba was 
* « i t back wl tb a delay of 00I7 an 
hour. Tl ie oourt In reviewing t h * 
case held t h a t even If t h a al legat ion 
a* to tlie conductor fa l l ing to call t h e 
s t a t ion was t r u e t h e plaintiff had Buf-
fered no bodily harm a n d while t b a 
tes t imony certainly impeached t h a 
chivalry and courage of t b a s t a t i on 
agen t t h a verdict did no t seem t o to 
In accordance wi th t h e t a o u p r e s e n t -
ed. The re fo re a new t r i a l waa order-
beal thfo iuuss of t h a coun t ry to t b a 
t e m p t a t i o n s and se rv i tude of t h e c . t y , 
a l lur ing t h e m f rom tbe l r : count ry 
home t o become salary-de pendenU 
ho m u s t work one day for t b a bread 
t h e y e a t t h e next . 
T o oiir schools a o d collegee is lu-
t rua tad t h e do ty of checking thla 
avli, a n d to t h e m o a r people a re 
looking for t l i a t t r a in ing t b a t will' 
educa t e t o t h e country aod I t s homca 
aod borne rosponslbllitia* instead of 
f rom them.—Newberry Obasrvar. 
D a n g e r in A s k i n g A d v i c a 
W h e n yon have a cough or 00Id do 
>t ask some one wlist Is good for i t , 
I t h e r e t* danger In t a k i n g some un-
10wn preparat ion. Foley's Hooey 
a n d T a r oures cough*, colds, a o d pre-
ven t* pneumonia . T h e gann lne la in 
a yellow package. Ra fuaaaa tMl tu t aa . 
LettnaiB' Pharmacy . tf 
" I t r u s t t h i s may be read by many 
suf fers from kldoey a o d bladder t rou-
ble", wri tes Mrs. J o e Klog , of Wood-
land, Tex. " I suffered four years and 
could find no th ing to g ive even tempo-
rary relief. O u r d rugg i s t a t ' l a s t in-
duced me t o - t r y you 30 daya' t r e a t -
men t of Plneoles for SI. T h i s ooe bob-
t ie haa,cured me aod money could no t 
buy the value I t has been t o me. Guar-
an tee^ by Ches ter Drug Co. . t f 
Jim Crow For O U a k e m a . ' 
Guthr ie , Okla. , Dec. 3 - T b e Oklaho-
ma legis la ture did no t lose t i m e In 
br inging t o . l i g h t " J i m Crow^bll l*. 
A measurk of t h a t n a t u r e was lo-
t rodueed i n t e c h house today I n 
the h o m e It was t h e Hist bill propoeed. 
In t h e Sena te I t waa t h e f o u r t h . 
Immedia te ly a f t e r Speaker Murray 
announced t h a t bills were lo order 
Representa t ive C. A. Skeen,*waa on 
hi* f e e t w i th l)|* Mil. I t prorMe* 
t h a t every t r a n s p o r t a t i o n - ' c o m p a n y 
mus t **tabllsh *e pa r a t e compar t -
ment* f o r w h i t e and colored 
p e a m g e r a , and provide* for a Sna of 
no t lee* t h a n 1100 nor mor* t h a n 
*1,000. F re igh t and excursion 
t r a in* are e x e m p t from t h e provision 
of t h e law. Separate wa i t ing rooms 
m u s t be provided. T h e bill is m a d e 
a special order for tomorrow morn-
ing and I t I* expected t h a t I t wlli. 
pas* t h e bou** wi th l i t t le debate . 
H e r e ' s G o o d A d v i c e . 
O- 8 . Woolever, ooe of t h e b e e t 
known merchan t* of Le Raysvllle, N. 
Y. , says: " I f vou a re ever t rouble w i th 
pilee, apply Backleh 's Arnica Salve. 
I t cured m a of ' t h e m K yearn a g o . " 
C a r t a every sore, wound, bu rn of 
abrasion, ate. a t Ches ter D r u g Co. 
and S taodard Pharmacy. t f * 
P u b l i c S p e a k e r I n t e r r u p t e d . 
would no t happen If Foley's Honey 
and T a r were taken , a l t n e s c o u g h s 
and 00Ids and prevent* Pneumonia 
. S w u u o a Lansfofd's Grave. 
Every few days sofas one In Colum_ 
b l a receives a complaint f rom somt 
descend ant of OapUSwanson Lunsford 
t o the effect t h a t bis grave on the 
S t a t* born* ground* has ba*n Obliter-
a ted , or deae t fa ted , or th* s tone re-
moved, or something of t h a t na tu re . 
—As a matter, of fact" t h e whe re 
b e was buried In I11W Is si ill marked by 
t h e original slab, placed there by his 
daugh te r . T h e ground has been 
cleared Of a large, unheal thy t ree 
a n d a tangle ol weeds and vlnes-
Gra** ba* to*o sown over t h * *lte and 
t b * leaning a too* has been s t ra igh ten-
ed up and nloely cleaned off. All "of 
t h i s bas tosn dona under UM super-
vision of t b * oommlt tee on Sta t* 
package. L le tner ' s Pharmacy tf 
Under Fabe P r e t c o c u . 
I t to recalled t h a t a republican 
president and congress was over-
whelmingly republican a t t h e t ime of 
the panic of 1873, whl ih was probably 
the most d isas t rous financial reverse 
s lnco j i&n . . A republican waa presi-
d e n t and there was no t h o u g h t of a 
change when the panic of 1884 
curred- T h e panic of lmrj occurred 
a f t e r a democrat ic 
augurated, bu t wbile t h a highest pro-
tect ive tariff we bad had up to t h a t 
t ime was In force, and bu*lo*s* wss 
no t checked by the election of Mr. 
Cleveland. T h e Bnanciai pa 
1901 and t h e present "fsr more 
one were both, under a r e p a b t i a a n ad-
minis t ra t ion and wltii 1 he high, 
larlif we ever had to operation. And 
ye t t he G. O. I', has been constant ly 
advertised as tne generous and unfail-
ing giver of p rosper i ty . -Macon Tele-
graph. 
A Ring's Dyepepala T a b l e t a f t e r 
•ach m*al overcomes Indlgeetlon, dys-
pepsia and o tbs r s tomachs Ilia. T w o 
days' tr ial fres. Ask our dealer . Ches-
ter Drug Co, u 
Dbpeaurr (or North Augusta. 
Aiken, Dac. 4.— A n In te res t ing 
mee t ing of t h e county board was 
held yesterday a t t h e cou r t house. 
T h e purpose of t h e meet ing was t o 
bear a rgumen te for a n d aga ins t t h e 
es tab l i shment of a dispensary in 
Nor th Augusta . A f t e r t a lk s by 
several gent lemen a n o r d t aaeelon of 
t h e board wa* held and by a vote of 
t w o t o ooe I t waa decided t o plac* t h * 
iapemary In t h a t . t o w n . 
T h e apeaker* for the ' e s t ab l i shmen t 
of t he dispensary war* Msasrs. 1 
Crof t a n d L. J Williams. A s t r o n g 
paper aga lna t t h e e s t ab l i shmen t wi 
read by Mra. J. B. Davenpor t . J r . . 
t a lk s were made by Dr. W 
H«lR5r»rrT C: L Tonei, TS&737 
Carpen te r and Rev. B. J . Woodward 
aga ins t t h e dispensary. 
Mr. C. H. Moyer was elect,»d dlapen-
r and Mr. J . P . Wood w«a elected 
c lerk . 
I t to s t a t ed t h a t t h e aa tTdlepenaary 
people wilt 0 0 # t a k e t h e s M t t e r be-
fore Gov. Aneel and reques t h i m t o 
hav* th* dl*penaary cloeed. 
Million* of bott le* of Foley's Hoosy 
aod T a r have been sokL_ w i t h o u t any 
person ever h a v i n g experienced a n y 
o the r t h a n beneficial result* f rom i t s 
ssasw Guard your h e a l t h by 
A lew days ago a Sta tesvl l le minis-
ter Is reported to have lost a satchel 
of sermons. These sermons wsra salrf 
to ba the best efforts of his m i n i s t e r 
lal career of th i r ty years. I t I* said a 
thlef_appropr1at*d t h e satohal 
talnfflg th* sermons, and th* Washing-
ton Herald per t inent ly says: "P*r-
bap* t h * cu lp r i t was soma king-suffer-
ing member of t he ooogr*gaUon, wbo 
feared t t o y wsrs aboo t t o to f e e e i h s i 
t h e remedy, my backache left me, t he 
kidneys a re all right* and do nor din-
t u r b o * a t all. TMsn's Kldoey Pills 
a r e a good remedy a n d I will give 
"iem a good word to anyone who asks 
e . " 
Plenty mor* p roo f ' l i ke t h i s from 
Cbeet*r people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Go's s tore and .a*k what customers 
1849. 
Wa4 Prestdeat for a B » r . 
Many persons hav* been t h r o w n 
in to oonfuelon by a n anxloaa inquirer 
who w a n t s t o know " w h a t m a n waa 
Pr**id«ut of t l ie Un i t ed S ta te* , for 
one day, and signed ooe document?" 
T n l s I* o o t surprising, tor t b * *v*nt 
ante-bellum t ime* aod 
-ha*dropped ou t of a lgbt l o t h * eg 
e i t e m e o t of t he la te r . T h e man re-
fe r red t o was David Rio* Atchison, 
who** name would to a lmos t un-
known t o the average Amer ican of 
today , b a t for t he f ee t t b a t I t ta 
preserved by t h e oity of Ateh l soo , 
K a n . , which wi th t b * couotry In 
whloii i t i s s i t u a t e d , wa* named lo 
a honor. 
Atchieon was a K e n t o e k l a o to 
b i r t b and a lawyer by profeealoo 
H e want . to Missouri wb*n a young 
man, a n d ro** to soAe prominence in 
t h e law. - I n 18(1 he waa appointed to 
t h e na t iona l Seoa ta t o 111 a vacancy, 
60 t h e theory , i t I* sa id , t h a t to 
coald be eaally displaced by t b * o ther 
asp i ran ts , b a t he • > * elected for a 
full t e rm In I S g , a n d re-*l*cted 1n 
In t l f f s e n a t * he wa* popular , 
w | u elected Prealdent pro 
t empore "(or t w o ter tos, 1846-48 and 
HGM864. " \ v 
Dur ing t h e f o r m e r t e r m Zachary 
Taylor was elected Pres ident sod 
Millard Ft 1 m o r e . Vice President-
March 4, 184# fell on Sunday, and in 
consequence they were no t inaugura t -
ed unt i l March 6, a n d In t h i s In ter im 
ot one day Atch ison waa virtually 
Prealdent , as t h e cons t i tu t ion makes 
no provision for t h e Kxectlve holding 
over .—Terre U»u te 8 t a r . 
T o s top t h a t palu lo (be back, t h a t 
s t igoees of t h e Joint* aod muscles, 
take Plneoles . They are guaranteed . 
Don't suffer from rheumat i sm, back-
ache, kidney t roub le , when you ge t 30 
days' t r e a t m e n t tor *1.00. A single 
doee a t bedt ime proves t h e i r merit-
G e t them today. Sold by Ches te r 
Drug Co. tf 
Decision 00 Merchandise License. 
h r c o u r t of com moo pleas t h i s 
oiornlng the case of Boio*at Hard-
ware Co. aga ins t " the eity of Flor-
decided id favor of t h * 
plaintiff. T h i s oas* was t b * o a t 
come of t h e c i ty placing a special 
t a * on t l i e Bolnes t Hardware Co. 
ror hand l ing blcyclea a l t a r t b a general 
license bad been paid. T b a e x t r a 
licence was 116 and th* oourt told 
t b a t i t could no t be collected. T h i s 
caas c rea ted a good deal of in teres t 
among t l ie business m e n of t h e city 
a s I t b s s Dot been b u t a few weeks 
since t h a re wa* a g rea t s t i r betwe. 
council and t b * b uelnei 
hnrtaia nf t l r t - " r ' — ' - ' " y t b * 
Jurisdiction of t h e c i ty council aa t o 
fixing license. I t ta said t h a t t h e 
plaintiff bad been paying an e x t r a 
tea of «10 b a t k l ck id w t o n council 
t r i a d t o rata* t b a a m o u n t t o 
riorsnc*! T i m e s . 
PIn**alve Carbollaed ' s c t e l lk* a 
poolt lce, d r aws o u t I n f l a a i m a m n M d 
potaon. Anttoeptio, healing. " ~ 
chapped hand*, lip*, c a t s , barns , t 
b y C b * c t e r P r a g C o . t t 
TheCokMclifia^ a. 
Pensions (or Confederates. 
Richmond Pearson Hobsoo pro port* 
t o ask eongres* a t It* coming session 
islon Confederate soldiers Hob-
•00 ta -preparing a bill wiilch be will 
Introduce, and baa w l t t eu Gov. Hoke 
Smi th for d a t a concerning Georgia's 
Confederate pension roll. 
Hobeon ssys bis purpose Is t o have 
t t o na t iona l government appropr ia te 
an amoun t so t h e Confederate veter-
K>W on t h e rolls of t h e s t a t e of 
t h e south may receive f rom t h e . n a -
t ional government a pension suff ic ient 
I t o t h a t received f rom t h e s l a t e 
t o equal t h a t received by the u n i o n 
veterans. ' 
T b * aou tb , say* Hobsoo, has long 
sen con t r ibu t ing to pay pensions of 
nor the rn soldiers, and t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s b a s adopted a policy of re turn-
ing war Indemni t ies t o foreign na-
t ions , and he t b inka t h e government 
Oligbt t o r e t u r n a small pa r t ' o : 
pension money already paid by m 
era state*. 
and colds 
Bees Laxa-
s y r o p DOW f rom your deal-
er. T h i s is good news to mothe r s who 
fear croup and whooping cough. I t Is 
a gen t le laxa t ive t h a t expells t h e 
poison f rom svs em in t h e na tu ra l 
way. Cat* t h e plilezm and eleaas the 
bead. Guaran teed by Chester Drug 
Co. ^ . tf 
Repreeen ta t lve Hays, of Cal i fornia , 
Is pr imed wi th a J apanese exclusion 
bill which he will lire off a t t h e first 
oppor tuni ty I t may be good Pacific 
Coast politics t o in t roduce such a bill 
a t t h i s t ime , bu t It Is mighty poor 
s t a t e s m a n s h i p . - N e w York Sun. 
Orlno Laxat ive Frui t S » r u p , t h e n e w 
Laxat ive , s t imula tes , hut does not lr 
r l t a t e I t Is t h e best Laxative. Guar-
an teed or your money t u c k . Lellm-nt 
Pharmacy . tf 
tbougb h * i s a coofsscad bl ind t igs r , 
t he In te res t of t h e communi ty toa 
w i th b i m . j a s t ' t t o i 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o e e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . "Spee is l t i es : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
To? all dealers. Pr ice . 
for t h e Uol ted 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name— Doan's—and 
ike no other- tf 
h C L O I S T E R ' S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
xl Kidney trouble*. 
lood. B M Fireath. 8foc*Uh Doweli. Ur.-.dnctn 
MlB—kloTie.. I ts Kockty Mounutn Tea In u b -
i form. 3f e m u • bo*. 0«vnulne made b j 
o u t f u Dmca Con PAST. W»di»oa. w u . 
^'JMEN tlUGGFTS FOR SALLOW PEOrlS 
Rheumatism 
Dr. Shoop's 
fiheamatk Remedy 
"ALL DEALERS" 
M a m s 
OXSI3NS . 
Copvm&KT* die. 
-
For White People Only. 
I wish u> Inform t h e pahlloRenerally 
t h a t I am running a public hack ana 
solicit a share of the i r pa t ronage 
Guarantee the best.'kervlce to be had 
in the city. 1 make promptness my 
motto. Cslls answerrd dav or n l eh t . ... 
I'hone 24# I> FELT S. 
RH.EYS KIMEYCUM 
S U H K t d m y i a n d B t o M v R l | 
M DATSmtAimt fot 1 
\S3S* 
FOR ALL KIDNEY . „ 
TROUBLE, RHEUMA1 
AND LUMBAGa 
mmt- A doee at tod tiau w 
W^W allJ rcUcTcs tha a a « ' 
ssrers caas tofsra Barala*. / 
BACKACHE-
Sold by the Chaster Drug. Comp'y 
Foley's Honey w Tar 
tor chlMrcn.safe.sure. No ontmtt* 
FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE SEE ;$gg 
Chester Realty Compel 
We are Agents for the UNION CENTRAL L1F*. 
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati, also 
for Fire and Accident Insurance. 
194 acres } miles north of Hickory Grove, known as the "Meek* -• 
Whitesideplace," 16.0 0 per acre. 
256 acres near Olive Postoffice, known as the "Sanders Placa.' r 
This property cheap for quick sale. * •-
27} acres, Jj mile Sandy River Station, 3,000 or more cords of woOtf,"J-" 
good farming and pasture lands. This is a bargain for a hustling man, ;i 
tf acres extra nice fafming or truclf land, just outside city limits, 
$50 per acre. . " ig's 
38 acres land in city limits, two good barns and two tenant housejj : 
T i^is is ideal little farm.' Price $65 per acre. 
777 acres In York county, 1 mile south of Hickory Grove. 
ant houses, well watered; 1 good twp-story house. 7 rooms; good 
chard at each settlement,'150 acres of fine bottom land; annual rent 
bales of cotton, 20 per acre. 
One seven room'cottage house on Gadsden street, also one f-fi 
house on rear of lot, price >3,000. 
Four houses In Jetersville, all on one lot. Moo. 
60 acres six miles west of Chester, 300 cords wood, 4$.oo per aerai' 
530 acres land 10 miles west of Winnsboro, koowa as the "Hart* * 
ings Place," 10 per acre. . - . 
113 acres near Lowryville, per acre. 
371 acres, 13 miles from Chester, 7 miles fro mRichburg, known 1 
the "Heath Place," 3,750. 
Other property not listed. See us when you want Real Estate. .. 
C h e s t e r R e a l t ^ G o ; 
a i c 8 0 T i i 0 . u j u a c 0 A i » z u x r c 
T n d i Mart, C - C Copyright 1904, by W. G. 
The following dUcuta are caused by acid i 
rinj^whtch take* ( n o twenty-fc— ' * 
'tass-asK 
Prostration, Acidity of Stomach 
ease. Sujpr lltahetea. DUbetea. DrotMy, ProaUtitia. Conaeatioa 
Oravel. Gall*a'onr. Stone in Bladder. Calculi, fiaft-rheu 
Monthly P"k»da. Kpilep«v. Chronic Dyaentery. Bloody Mi 
t.r.luiKra Price f£M, «iofd c.rvere.1 pt 00. By Mai ror by Exv 
in^U wfld'iMi fti 
froiu our a^eert'iaintf. b fraudulently trying t^3o 
This Hnr ia not for sale by wbole«il« ho«ae»or an; 
iuthoriaed agenl 
•SOPI.H WHO ARK SL'BIHCT TO RH80MAT1C. XIDNKY AND ALL ACID D1 
R HXPHRIMHNTBD FOk HUNDREDS OP YRARS > N D SPRNT MILLIONS OF 
S. TAKING AND APPLYING • "**** • 
&S'£. 
iny reputable physician will adeiae you that a permanent enrcin that 
>s the ack\ia liable to accumulaUfffatn at any tin 
I 
">leed and all Internal U l 1 , - S 
Collect on Dalivery. J h « | v ; - ^ 
dditlonal infonnat lon'The 
urnea and mottj i will be rrfukdad-
then IntH. . ^ ir^ 
medical profcaaion. That acid in the blood CauMS^a^in 
• always been admitted, but the knowledge of the fact that an rxceaa 
many diaeaaea of hitherto unknown pathology, baa been a revelation to t 
Klatricity. if applied "continuously, and In the proper proportion, a 
• k the blood, and thU ia admitted by all, who are good aathority fa i 
By the use of the Kl«cth>QieimGrt Ring, the baat rear" *-
e lec twxhemkal action, as it acta directly on the add; 
I J V a o d quantity, until there la no surplua. when the ring 
UM Wi" * " ' k only when it Is necessary 10 keep the add reduced! • 
V ntCTHO-CMttSCAl RING CO- 116 13th S t . TOLEDO, OMO. • 
rjmo«t *cUt Iwm . \ 
ft 
For Sale and Guaranteed by Jos. A Walker, 
to a tern ot So dajrs in 
Columbia street • j m | 
I S * m M i m > > > » » • 
Livery, Feed and Sale StaMi 
You will find at my stables nke horses and buggies and sur.-: 
ries; also wagons _fot Jblte, cheap,for Cash. I.j_: 
November ist, feeds 30c; hitching ij i /V'r 
I wiHjieither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot? 
1 have plenty Of room for shelter. -
M e s s r s . P a t t e r s o n & C r u t c h e r 
will ba at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sals. Would be glad 
lor everybody to patronize them-
I ask you ail to stop with me. I am better prepared to ta 
eare of you than any other stablf in Chester. ; - V 
R. W. CHOWDER 
Cores Biliousness, Sick 
H e a d a c h e , Sour S tom-
ach, T o r ^ d Liver and 
^Gk^nfe'Gqntipation.' 
Cleanses the system" 
thoroughly 'and 
•allow oomplearions 
pimples and 
m i l 
